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IVLISCJELLiLlSrY.

passed since the gentle Mrs. Chose died, while
the day never yet closed withont a visit to a
marlile stone in the churchyard, nnd an ufTering
of fresh flowers decking Aunt. Sarah’s last rest
ing place.

A MINISTER WANTED.
. iVe^d^d to-(fay I

A mlnlftfW«Wc1i as the Master wiH pny;

‘Willing to ^ork as the Master has wrought.
Beady to toil for Ibe iiouk I{e has bought—
Moeded to-day!
; '
I^ow fa the time I
.Idleness is no ghost of a orimo;
'Life ie
deetlng^ this one life below,
To be speht by the pastor in making a show*"*; .
Now is the time I
;
f
‘
Let him Oomc in!
And faithfully talk to the sinner of sin;
Let him walk witl^tHe lowly and moot with the proud
And be willing to pnmch to tho Cow or the crowd—
• *'* ‘ Lm hifn cotfio ill!
I
This Is the way!
Earnestness riever will hick of its pay;
Souls are eb precioos^ so lilgii is the trust,
Let not one talent stow tuniished with ruat—
This is the way!

North Neimeboo Agrioolioi^ Sooiot/.
piiEniviti

VOL. XXIII.

WAFERVILLE, MAINE.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 17, 18(11).

NO. 12.

ism.

The following list of prerainms and commit.leea, tur,.‘<he Show and Fair of ISfiO. has been
arranged by the Tru.sieos, the exhibition to bo
held at'the Society’s gniunds in Wnterville, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct.*5lh ni^ ^ih i—
ouMUiTmit or akranokhruts;
I,KVI A. DOW,

nKN.I. MITClIKLfo

AMBllOSI'; H. UUNUAR,
M. H. SUULli:,
her, in her long, lonely ride, she was ready with' that will yet hew out his own fortune from the
U. A. PARKER.
“ I am afraid I do not know one form of life of debktaint and belle 'very- keenly, but it
was not now tier only life. Site onild separate
her brightest smiles to great her aunt, when sternest circUraslaiices.”
prayer,” she whispered.
'HABSHAT,.
the carriage finally Stopped at the door of the
“ And he is related to you. Aunt Sarah? "
it from that. truer, purer life she was trying to
Pray from yoar heart.”
LKVI A. DOW,
make
reach
the
standard
she
knew
would
pl^e
Then let him stay I
“ No, only as I said, the son of an old friend,” | “ Rosa, dear,” said Mrs. ChaSo’s Voice at the
family mansion.
And never lament tlint ye stinted his pay,
HORURS.
She ran lightly up tho stairs to the large
But, Rosa asking no further questions^ Aunt,o'") “ I have been looking for you. Are you Max.
Heart throbbing to heart, hand clasping to band,
For liesl Stallion, which has been kept onf
It was in the spring that she had to endure
drawing room, where she was informed her Sarah (ell into a fnusing fit, nnd memory car-1 ready to come into the room with me.”
Go into the vineyafd at Jeaus* coinraand*-*
Then let liim stay!
“ ■ ■
There was an end of serious' talk for that a new tnal, very bitter and ■ hal'd to bear, 'Qn ferv|,ce> seivsui! within tbe limits of Ibe Society,
aunt, Mrs. Chase, was waiting her arrival, and I pied her buck to the days when Max Poulson’s
entered the room, flushed and smiling, looking father was indeed a dear friend, and one who evening. To her great astonishment', Rosa looking over her dangliter’s wardrobe,'befoi^ $lfl; aei^ond dp., A.J third dp , 3t fourth
Welcome him here!
J
Watting his pathway to brighten and cheer;
pretty nnd winning enough to move a sterner hoped to become tho dearest and closest to Sa- j was obliged to admit, when late that evening preparing for a dampaigi. at Saratoga, Mrs. Vol. Reports.
If skies.are inolonirnt, the greater the need
heart than that of gentle Aunt Sarah.
rail Weldon. But one was rich, one poor, and =*he went to her own room, that she had noVer Tyler fuuml the p ckage of Alax Poul-mn’s lett , jBpst Hi'^eding AIai;e, $.5; scooud do.||.^;
To stand in the furrows and scatter the seed-—.
f'oui'ili, Vol. Reports.^,,,, j
Mrs. Chase was seated at the fireplace, but so they were separated, the lover sent abroad ' »P«'it a merrier, happier evening. Her own lers. Shu knew wtfll-, lor Riisa had s^ken 'of ti.,ir^ dp..
Welcome him hereS
iBiist pair of Matched Horses, 93 ; socoad^
she rose as her little grand-niece entered the i for forgetfulness, the young girl left to comfort I trank, pleasant maimer had .Soon sH her at ease ten of him, that he was a poor man, Airs, Ct.aseM
^Heeded too lon^I room. She was a tall, dignified looking old herself as best she raiglit. Abroad the lover I with her young cousins, and she founil herself secret try for a shltiry, liinl a hwv sindont iiot Vol. RiqKirts.
A man whose own life will convince of the wrong:
Best Family Itorse, $3second, Vol. Re
lady, with llie placidly beautiful countenance ' forgot his faith ant married a Spanish girl, from ' entering into the spirit ot •• Puss in file oonier,” yet admitted to practice. And. tMi roan—this
So poof In the spirit at least that he*)l own
The pence of the humble and visit their home-»
that in old age f'uilhrully pictures a well spent whom Max inherited his 'coal-black eyes and I" Proverbs,” “ Guess my name,” nnd “ Cross beggar, as she ooniumptiloahly Myied him:— ports.
,
Needed too long!
Best Walking Horse, 9$: second, Vol. Re
Christian life. It was a beautiful contrast to hair. At home, in time, the young girl. too j Puiqioses,” with quite ns lively a sense of cn- dared to write to Miss ''Pyler,'diarAbiross of
Here let him livel
■
• > V
the blooming freshness of the youthful face, lift wedded, and wedded wealth, beside avhieli the I jdyment as she had ever foU in dancing the Martin Tyler’s. Jarge wealth, (ivs belle of a ports.
And emoy every blessing'that heaven can give
Ooinmittoe on Stallions, Breeding Afarea
ed for a greeting.
sum for whoso sake site had been put aside German, di-‘plt.ying' a naw Parisian toilette,,or ehuiue oii'ute of society, tl.e-only cttHdoti^ tedd
While life is his boon; tiienthere let him rest,
“ 1 am truly glad to see you. dear Ro.sa,” said seemed a mere pittance. 'Time glided away oven listeui..g'to Dudley Worthington’s hon er of fosliioii. In vain Rosa pleaded iitimounad and '.Sucking Colts.—H. P. Cousins, WaterWith'the dust of the many his life-work bus blost *
• ,
,
Hero he will livel
the old lady, kissing the lips otfered fur her ca and for the sake of what his fatlicr had been, eyed flatteries. As she put aside her dros.s, of all inieuiiuu to otl’end or any,
lor Ho- ville ; J. S. Gilford, Fajrlittlfl ; £. VVootiman,
■
■
—Pres.'Banner.
ress, “ and very sorry your mntlior could not Mux was installed after that fotliei’s death in l.oweve.’, Rosa let the me.nory of the evening ei'ccy. In vain site iiiiplorod . I.er-jooilmr ta W. Wateryille.
Couiihitiee on AJatuhe4< Vmoi.y and Walk
accompany you. It is a lung lime since she an easy position, Uiut gave him leisure for his die away, to tlih.k of ■ that oonversation in the re.q)eut tho;deln«ey of her child, and see that
was here.”
studies, and a handsome salary fur his servic library. In all the seventeen years of her life I here was no love pas.-toge in the, letlers^ino eit. ing Horses.—Riiel Howard, Water.viJfo; Frpnk
“ Seven years, aunt Sarah, I r(!raa'mber, be es.
Rosa Tyler had never said a prayer from he.' gageraent inii.lied or promised. Qiily .a friend, Lawreiicu, Fitirdold; Henry Wymtwi, BelBT S. AAKIk F:U08T.
cause I was with her, and you gave me a Jack
And whi'e Aunt Sarah sat m'lising upon the heart. , Her ...other, in her life of utter world she said, for,she. ha I no i-ight to put iiitn words graiie.
et with ten pearls iu it, to celebrate my, tenth past, Rosa, too fell into thought, and somehow liness, had never found li.ne to pay ...ore tln.i. a tiupe AI.ix ha.l never spukeii. All in vain I:
/O0I.T8.
“ i don’t want to go! ”
her fancy dwelt rather obstinately upon the a flying visit to the nursery, and would ha^e A furious letter .was seutio Aunt Sara'., and
Best tliree year uid, 93 ; second, 2 ; third,
“ 1 don’fiinagine for a moment that you do, birthday.”
- 1 remember, dear. Seven years last sum dark, handsome face of her aunt’s private sec laughed outright at the idea of taking her little R.sa was forbi.fdep “ ever to.think of lliitt.pre Vol. Reports.
fby'dear, but it is a duty wo owe to dear Aunt
mer. Were you ever iu the country at this' retary as contrasted with . the lively, bright daughter to her knees to teach her to lisp ii suming beggar .,ugain.”
Best two year old, $3 ; seoom^ ,2 ; third,
Sufah to accept this very kind invitation.”
prayer. It was true that Rosa had attended
They were, weary, nmnths that-followed for Vol. Reports.,
countenance of Dndley Worthington.
,
Very, kind,” pouted Miss Tyler, to want to sea-son, before ? ” -•
“ Never,”
Best one year old, $3 y second, 3: third,
bury m9,;aliye for a fortnight in her dismal old
Both ladies were rdttsed'from' tho twilight a lasl.ionnble church, ow.ied a velvet-bound, the little beauty. .Sl.e hul searuely kiidwu
“ I hope we can make it pleasant for you. reverie by the tinkle of the tea bell. The eve gold clasped prayer-book, and knew when'to herself bow mueb,airengtUiuiil'comfort she bad Vol. Ru|>ort8.
country-house, just as the city is opening tlie
It is not too late for driving, and there are ning passed in quiet conversation, and Ro.sa rise and when to kneel in church, but the words drawn fi'oin the precious epist|es sli'e had been
Best Sucker, $2; second, 11 third, VoL Re
Winter campaign of pleasures.”
“I have iib doubt you will'enjoy your visit many pleasant drives near here.”
opened her blue eyes-in widest amazement of tho service hnd never hold ili.y iloep mean tureed to see consigned to the flames, until sl.e ports.
“ I know that, by the beauty of the one we when, on consulting her watch at bodiime, she ing for her ears, and ser.non time was usually was dopriyudof tlieiu. Tliere was a sadness
Committee.—Cheston R. Drummond, Wins
Very mucliit Uosti, and 1 desire yuuUo make no
fitrtji(ir,objeqtiop,s. Aunt Sarah is iinm.ousely came to-day.”
found it past eleven o’clock. Could a quiet spent tn t..ought as to the cut of a new dross,Or ill her eyes even iu ll.o guyed of the summor low ; Henry Perry, Waterville; Win. Gifford,
At this moment a third person entered tho home evening, spent in talking op subjects she style of a new bonnet. It seemed a now strange festivities, but no one w.is there to comfort or Fairfield.
i^icli, and it will not dp to otl'end her.”
Why don’t you go yourself? ” persisted tho drawing room, a geatleinao, with some papers could but own were serious and grave, pass so thing-to kneel and form a prayer for herself, aid her. ^he had incurred her moll.cr's bitter
Tbe exbibtiioii of all horses and colts will
sulky little beauty ; “ she idvites you and pa- in his hand. He was coming directly to Mrs. rapidly ? was it |)ossible that she, sighing .se but'as she stood thinking, the'words of tl.a.kk- est displeasure, jii the spring, by utterly re.u^|ug| take place on the second day of'lbe Show, at
to
marry
Dudbsy
Wortliingtoii,
to
il^ht
young
when,
his
eye
falling
upon
Uusu,
he
Chase,
fulness'
rose
to
her
hear^,
and
fi-om
its'pure,
pa.”
cretly for waltz and (lolku, could listen with
■“ Yodr papa cannot leave town, on account paused, raying :
(•
such interest 'to discussions abbut books, (lie si..cere recesses she wl.i.spered her first true dandjl’s' a.stunisbineiit mid .huriifl^uiion, but her 9 o’clock A. M.
“
I
did
not
know
you
were
engaged,
I
will
conseienCe ncqiiitl'od her 61 all cruelty when,
BUbLS.
of Ins business,'and. my numerous engagements
topics of interest in public' life, and village thn.ik.sgiving. '
'Two weeks were lengthened info five, and early In tho tall, the ytying gentleman’s en
For host thoroughbred Durham, Hereford,
tftkfffi it totally impossibls lor me to leave come iu again.”
news ? Sagely, deciding that it was the novelty
“ Stay, stay! ” said the old lady ; “ you have of the enterlaininent that funned its nttruction, Ro.sa was still at Brookliavon. Airs. Tyler gagement will.'the fascinating AIlss l^eatlierfly Devon, Ayrshire, or Jersey Bull, 95 ; second,
towp.”:
Vol. Reports.
'
“ And what is to become of my ongage- brought the letters we. spoke of this morning Miss Rosa went to bed, and dreamed she was marvelled ninch at the requests for u longer wa.s announced in fashionable direlcs.
fur me to sign. I will attend to them it you trying to dunce a Spanish fandango with a visit, but “ lioiied Rosa was getting into her
'The long summer’ passed, and the -fall was
Best tfiorouglibred Durham, Hereford, Dev
ajeh'fs?”
*• The engalgemonts of seventeen are not very will place them on ray desk. This is ray iitecj. marble statue of Nii|ioleon. wh'ch somelio.v bore auht’s good g.'aces,” qnd told her to slay as long drawing to a close, when Aunt Sarah wrote to on, Ayr.-iliiro, or Jersey Bull, one year old, 93 ;
Miss Ru^a'Tyler ; Rosa, my frieud, Mr. Poul- the features and large dark lyes of Miix Puul- as she plea.seit.
beg for Rosa's society at 'Tlianksgiviiig.
second, Volume Re|K)r(s.
imperative.” ■
!i
“'Tliere will be no cum|.any, dear R'.sa,’’,
'i’lie filtl. week was passing away, wl.e.i one
Best thuTOifglibrod 'Durham, Hereford, DevThpy are the fame as yours. Mrs. Gey- son.”
son.
Rosa made a graceful inclination of her pret
„„ ,
1 r
' fT.,
,
,
rr.. ,
morning Rosa was in lier aunt’s room, lookiii; she wrote, “ for I am very feeble from long ill oti,‘ Ayrshire or Jersey Bull Oaif, 92 ; second,.
dop’s party, the opera, the bail at Mrs. Gran1
he
days
before
Thursday
when
Tha,,k.s.
<,ver
.some
jewels,
taken
out
for
her
pleasure
ty head, and recci.od a gr-tve bow in return.
ness, ami your mother i.ee.l nut fear that you Vol. Rcimiis.
^r's, the—■*
of an . Id trunk.
“ If you have business, Aunt Sarah,” she g.v.ng was to gather tho fa.mly party m Aunt
will sue Alax. Me is in Itbs'fofi, uitcnding ,to
a I desire to hear bo tnofiJ' on the sobjo'ct,
Host Grade Bull, two years old and over,
Sarahs
house,
pkssed
more
rapully
than
Rosa
..
for
yourself.
Rose,”
said
her
business fof me, and will p;obably rerauii. there 93; .second, Vol. Reports.
'Rosa. ' You will be ready j to stort on Muiiday; said, “ I will go to my room and take otf this had dared to hope. Inrst, there wj^s Aunt Sa-;
dusty
traveling
dress,
and
come
here
again
until Deoemler.”
Best Grade Bull, one year old, $2; secoad*
dor Aunt l^arab’s and 1'will go at ouoe and acrah herself genUe and refined, bindmg the gnl, intended them
Mrs. Tyler gavh'a most reluctant consent to Vol. Reports.
■cept the invitation for you,” and, without wait when you aro at leisure.’”
j shall never wear the... the visit.' She had neither forgotten nor for
“ Well, dear, I will not be long, and ;he let dy bttle heart and head ... cl.a.r.s of ntspecllul ■
Best Grade Bull Calf, 91: second, Vol. Re
ing for. words of pleading and objection she saw
affection that wei'e gi'owi.ig very loving ties,
trembling on Rosa’s lips, Mrs. I'yler left the ters should go by this afternoon’s mail. Bui for ihei'o was tid resisting the briglit winning ' i.gai.., !...d .she may enjoy wearing them. So.ne given'flie disiq)|iointmunt about the will, and ports.
come down as soon us you have changed your
will have to be res.t. What have you chose..." was honestly amazed at Rosa’s desire to go In
Satisfactory certificates of pedigree on thor
room.
grace of the little beauty, who, l.aving resulved
to the conntry^wheh there,‘wiu nothing to ho oughbreds will bo required.
Alone, with only her own rellections for dress, for I shall be ready for you in a very to please and be pleased, gave nl! her hea.'t to I “ Alay 1 have this ?. ”
Rose blushed deeply, us she held up an open gained by it. ^Iio little ulAlorstuud the deep ' Com on TborouglUirod Bulls.—Jol.u Elli5(
■company, the young lady indulged in a very few mimiles. Your room is on this flour, the the task. Second on tlie list of pleasures w.is
decided lit of bad temper. She jerked at the secon i door to tlio riglit, and I gave oruers for a fine piano, a.'id Rosa was a li.ie purfor.ner, ' purt.ait, but she wits an.az.td to see her hi.i.i, luvo the young girl cliurislied for lief aged rel- Fairflulil; Masus Alexander, Belgrade; Hoa
' so se.'e..e ever, now turn deadly pale, and hold ntivu, the. grief she foil at the aecuunt of her ry A. Shoroy. Waterville.
thread of her embroidery until it snapped in tho your trunk to be taken directly tliere.”
and fold a voice as clear as a >flghung.ile’s.!
“ Thank you 1"
illness. It was u lii.rd won ooiiseiil, bill it was
very place of ail others where it was most
"Goth, on Grade Bull*.—Chos. B. Crowell,
With
her
mus.c,
her
gay
.nam.m-,
her
mus.cal,
.. j
“ Now, I wonder,” thought tho young Indy,
won at la.sl, ai.dv nearly a week hefoi'e Tl.uiikss BulgHufe t Win. Jones, Fairfield; -George
awkward to repair the damage ; site kicked her.
laij^li, ana curessm;^ ways, lililel Uasa was a
» x’
r. • i*
i a
i
as
she
busied
herself
iu
lior
room,
“
wlio
Mr.
giving,
ib.sa
ivas
beside
lier
aunt.
°
,
St
*^111
1
11
“ Ao, no. It IS
and twenty jears 8 ncc
footstool hall way ac”oss the room, beat her
Hawes, Winslow.
very
^u^beam m the i^ravo
old house, and wluti'
. •
ri
•
t
Very, very feeble site found her, but there
.*',011
.1
J iT
this,
1t did
not.iknow it wh« hi
tho
cuslittle foot upon the carpet till it fairly ached, Poulson may be. Some kind ot i a eierk for Auiit
OOVfS.
oarah
and
oven
tho‘jpjive
secretary
owned
1
.
t
»
•
.’si’
11
r1
»»
was no doubt of the warmth of her welcome, or
• 1
s .1 ° Is 1
s 1 iket. It IS H port rail ot an old mend,
4titd finally springing from her seat, paced up Aunt Sarali, I im'agiue, but he looks like an that .in ,1
Best Dairy Cow, of any breed, 95 ; sucond,
their hearts, tliey litile suspected how i
a 1 u
. 1 .1
.uu
t» 1
emperor
in
disguise.
Wimt
a
grave
face
be
of
the
.pleasure
she
gave
by
her
society.
Days
1
ta
•
I*.
1
.u
•
.
11
And
Ivosa
ffdessed,
then,
wiy
Max
Poulson
and dowu the room, with quick steps, indulging
fo’
^o T.kfe
third, Voi. Reports.
bus, and what a stalely walk. 1 wonder if ho much of f.'.vohty and van.ty the.r owri .nfleuce I
passed quietlj., and it was veiY evideat - that 8; Best
in an audible soliloquy.
Stock Cow^tome i of / her stock to he
was^sweep.ng away f.o... ll.o young heart and
,
can
smile.
A
smile
would
lighten
those
great
tbe lovely, puucbflil life was vehy near itscloile.
-It is too provoking for anything. Who
shown
ns
proof qf her qualifications—95 ; sec
“ ■
.
“ Choo.'e unotl.er, Rosa. When I aim dead, It was the tliird day after Rosa’s arrival, when
cares a pin fur Thanksgiving, except some old black eyes of liis immensely. He is as tall us
ond, 8: third, Vol. Reports.
Ro.sa
herself
did
not
understand
u
giraffe,
and
yet
not
awkward,
eitlier.
Where
the
change
you
slrall
have
this.
Only
this.
she
was
seated
by
her
aunt’s
bed-ide,
bolding
fussy country folks buried in the back-woods ?
Best three or more Cows from one farm, 95 >
1 am sure I never knew a ball or even large are my wits running to 1 I’m sure this marble ill lier own teeling,.simply the result ot learning i There was an emphasis upon the last two her hand caressingly between her own, and second, 3 ; third, 2; fourth, Vol. Reports.
party in the cjty for Tliauksgiving. To be man is not so handsome as Dudley Worthing to think, learning to let, faces, r.bbons, floiyers, ^y(,r(ls that made Rosa look inquiringly into lier lookii.g'lotringly into tlm wasted lace.
Persons entering Dairy CUws, will be re
“ Rosa,” said the old lady “ do you love Mux
sure, some, folks have family gatherings, and if ton. //a would not bow in that silen t, stiff way partners and d.ii.ces give .vay to thought of he.' ■ „u,it’s f'uco.
quired to furiiisl. lo the Committee written
to
a
lady
;
1
cun
remember
now
how
gracefully
n«’n
inner
self,
her
life,
tier
future.
Educ»ted
j
».
i
very
rich,
Rosa,”
she
said,
“
nnd
your
Poulson
?
”
'
thei'e is anything niore intolerably stupid than
statements of yield ol ralllt and butter for soibe
'Tlie shock of the abrupt t^qestion brought its
a family gathering, 1 hope I may never live to ho add.'essed me when we were introduced, tn think the sole aim of existence was a life of | pf.other has written to me in a strain ihi.t proves
fen days, during the preceding year, with llib
endure it!, a lutol grumpy old aunts an’d stupid Will he miss me whilst I am gone? I, think fashion, a wealthy marriage, and perhaps tbeig||,j hopes some of niy wealth may fall to your answer. A deep bluiih rose on the young girl’s nature of their feed during tlie trial..
'
he
will,”
and
this
being
l
ather
a
plea,sant
cenEuropean
tour,
site
suddenly
found
lierseU
or
Imrs.
If
you
have
sliared
this
hope,
cheek,
and
her
bands
trembled
'
in
their
tender'
cou.siils t6 entertain fur a whole ilay, and no
Cura.—Jos. Pereivol, Waferville ;■ Eleater
elusion
to
tier
inusiiigs,
Rosa
turned
her
atlentransplimt'.d
to
an
atmosphere
wliere
the
good
[
it
aside.
My
will
was
made
two
years
mini-try.
dkticing (tllowed oh adcuunt of Aunt Betsey's
Bdlkr, Fterfieldt'Julias Hallett, Waterville.
j, j fopt yoy^ mother those jewels in
“ Yofi itifiy tdll four secret'h'ere, safely,
suruples or Uuule tlereiniah’s principle.^. Thank lion to the weighty decision of whether scarlet of others, benevolence, piety, and gentle minisBXirRBS.
mbi'cy we.'lmve no relatives in the city to gath velvet ribbon, or blue in her, hair would best teiing to ti.ose in less fortunate positions formed yQ^, hand, to you-^notbing, and niy property child,” comii.ued, her aunt, “ for. it will soon ,1)6
Best thoroughbred Helfoi> of any breed,
er tu'sucH alufiiting festivals; but I’ve heard relievo the so.ubre etf.ct of her brown merino the great aim of life, seconded by a love of sol- j jg heqneatl.ed elsewhere. You have a wealthy burieid aWay witn mh. ' That' he iov^^ y6u,
Miify'^ Gordon .describe bur sufTerings. And which, with its rich velvet trimmings and styl- M literature, an interest in tho country, utterly j cmher, and do not need aid from me. 1 shall deeply, sincerely,'and'teiideriy,'b<l bas'tbid me, throe years old, 93; second, 'VolUnite Reports.
Best two year old do,
; s^ootbi, VoU Re
I new to think that I've got to go to stupid Brook- ish make, wa.s anything but the Quaker like devoid of mere political speculation, and a sin-' ,jgvur alter that will.”
but he has also told iqu that no spoken words
I cere pleasure in all the beauties of Nature. II “ I tl.ank* you from my heart for telling me of love had ever pasted betamen
..You ports.
ilmven for a Tlnmk.sgiviug party,and stay there garb she cl.ose to eon -ider it.
A very dsi.ity picture she made as she again
in timacy ol
! tl.is,” said' Rosa earnestly. ” X have feared were young, your heart untried; and 1 thought! Best one year old, do., $2; sbeond, VoL Re
la lurlnighf. it is jiist too bad. I’m sure I
Iduii't cade for Aunt |:)urali’s money, we’vo got eiiiered ibe drawing ruo.n. Her fair complex residence under the the same roof we.'o more sometimes you would think ray love was not so you Could both wait a few years; but now, I ports.
- •
........................
Best Grade Heifer, three years bid, 92; see|en6ugli,;and if wo hadn’t, I wouldn’t be mean ion, with its rieli bloom, was heigliteiied in thnii weeks ol the empty intercourse of fashion-' dislnlei'ested
us indeed it |s; now you wilt bC' am dying, and I would sue you, happy, see Atm
, cn I, Vol. R.'ports.
liiippy, if I could.
enough lu court anybody for their money. Oh, beauty by tho deep color of her dress, and the able society, nnd the t.io at .Bi'uokhaven were i lievo I really love you, will you not ? ”
Best do., two' yeate old, 91; VeCond, Volunse
“ 1 do love him, Aunt Sarfih : tot my pa
dear ! there is the upbra coniing, and 1 prom- knot of guy ribbon la.steni.ig her clu.slering curls firm friends in even less time. It wiis a new I How oould site doubt it, looking into the
Reports;
‘
Jised DfiUley .Worthington t .'heur ‘ Faust’ be- was not a deeper blue timn her eyes. Airs. | interest to Rosa to drive out with11 Airs.
■ 1 Chase
11*
‘' truthful, sincere eyes raised to her face, bearing rents would never consunt lo bur nadi'riagp.’’
Best do., one year old, ft; seooitd, Volume
m mercy, to walk with Alax mm tender voice so earnest and so pleading.
laide hlln. ift is too bud!” And fairly out bf Ciiastf gave her a eui'dial greeting, and Mr; | ^°'|
“lean control that. Tnke the carriage,
Ibrealli, the young lady ran down stairs to try FouUuii rose to place a chair for her. After , “perforna some coraraissiou in' the lit- j jjever wins so fervent a kiss pressed upon the now, to the station, aiid telegfapli'toiMax that Reports.
Best iho'ronghbred Heifer Calf, $1; second,
|b<i|bii<ik>re coaxing, with her mother, and be in- some remarks upon her ride, the beauty of the ! * ® village, to find herself a» anxious as either young girl’s lips, as foil there now from her 1 am very ill, and be must baiillen hoytie. You
exactly the medicine for the carpen- aunt's withered ones. It was a seal of mutual will find his addif’ess in my desk. ' Qo, cltlld, Volume (teports.
Iformed that tho decisive letter.aeuupting the in- season, and other cliitcliat, some remark led I
Satiefaclory certificates of pedigree on tborgo I To-morrow mify be too late.”
Ivitation was written and on its way to the post the old lady to nay : “ Your mother writes you j Ver’a a>hng child, or the preci.se texture of red love to last through life.
would best suit Mrs. Junes s rhouIbtriue. 'It tkas useless to pout any more, and were deligUtOAi ut the proHuoct of your visit i
Mrs. Tyler speculated and fretted over Ro
Tbnnksgiving day wits a eluudlesa one out ouglibruds will be required.
Com —Barouel Taylor, Fairfield: MaiiviUe
iRusa not being naturally ill tempered, accepted here, Rosa i I hope you will not find it duller raat'sna. and outlie Thanksgiving dny ri.e found sa’s changed maimer upon her return borne, till side, but in a 'darkened chaih'lter Rosa was
hei'self blushing crimson to'see Max Puulson’s the poor child tmrself was almost ashamed of bending in deep sorfow over l.bi' aunt, who lay Rollins, Belgrade; Alde.i B.mastf, Wirtilow.''
Ifhe situation wi'fi the best grace she could, niid at Bri.ukl.uvoi. than you anticipated.'
, IIAT 'cATTLIt,
^
“ I already find it pleasanter,’' was the frank grave eyes turned to her face, when, clear and her own new resolutions. Being dailv called unconscious and dying. She bud failed yery
■began to nfake proparalibus for her visit.
I’ It .'whs very trying ceiiainty, to Consign all reply. “ I was not delighted at all. Aunt Sa P'uie, her voice it. cliurcli joined in the sim;.le a perfect Methodist, asked if her aunt Ifidmiule rapidly in ttto pu^t'levy ddys^ askiiig'pfienllbr
Best pairi
secom;, 3.
Ithe prbi't^^ trifle's of ^m^lliner’s art, purchased rali, tor this is my first wintei out ol school, and hymn, uiicon.sclously modulating and guiding a Quakeress of her, finiling her plans for oliar- Max, Who camp nut, until'at ipidiiigi.t hiefere
Best fat steer or now, 92; seeohd. 1, .
Com__ Stephen Cannon, Fairfleid • ^yal.
Ifnr the forfeited ev'phiiigs of gayety, to a deep we are having a vei'y gay season in tlie city, the uncultivated choir near her.
ity and study the subject of ridicule, and taunt thanksgiving day she sunk iiltop stupor, which
IdmiweH <^ud puck'Dp siicli dresses as were fitted but I am glad uow that I came, for—loi-—”
The evening was drawi.-.g near, and already ed with a timidly expres.sed desire to stay at tl.e doctor said would scarcely be broken again Wells, Ciintoo; Henry Hedge, Vaualhorb’.
Ifor a country visit in Niivembor. One pretty
“ Well, dear ? ”
the parlor was lillsd with members of tl.e tami- homo some evening whet, no company was ex in life.
OXEN.
” Please don’t think I am flattering,” was the ly invited to tea, when Rosa left her room. Her pected, were sore stumbling blocks in Rosa’r
pnilet she did put aside fur the dreaded “ family
The hours passed slowly till dsy dawn. It
Best pair Matched Working Oxea,flve years
galheripg,” but'sliu had loo much good sense to pleading reply, *• hut I mn gliid 1 came, because dress of dark bluu silk, fioisl.ed at the throat paili.. But she bore.all paiiei.ily, till her n.utli- was ktilt early When Rosa mint' softly to tl.e old and Ufiwards, 96 ; second, 4; third, 2 ;
carry the wardrobe prepared for her first win- 1 feel 1 shall love you very much.*’ ^
and wrists by Calls of exquisite luce, the elusler er accused her of feigning all this wonderful window to see ii the carriage .was returning fuurib, Vol. Reports.
Airs. Chdse’s brow ctmtracted lor a moment of white flowers drooping amongst her curls, tlie reform for tl.e sake of her Aunt Sarqli’s money. from tl.e first daily train. At every hour she’
Ibr in society mio the quiet precincts of BruokBest pair four years old, 96 ; second, 4 {
liaven. Just emitneipated froai'the rigors of a llien slie smiled, saying:
pearl breastpin and ear-rings all suited well Then her iildignution bldzt d furili, and she re- bad sent in liupe of meeting .Mux, and now, os thirsl, 2; fourth, Vol. Reports.
lasldonkblo boai'dilig-sclpiol. Miss Ru.m Tyler,
“ I trust you will love me, Rosa.”
C^m.—Robert R. Drummond, Window;
her delicate beauty, and a strange thrill stirred pouted what had been told her about the will.! the end drew so near, her anxiety for his reVeftvj gritccful, and 'not witliout accomplish“ 1 must return to tl.o library to seal Jliese Max Puulson’s li.eurt, as, entering the library, Mrs. Tyler flew into a most decided fit of rage 11 turn becanie peffoct torturei khowing how the Watson Jones, Fairfield; Wm. Eldred, Bel
nMtu, had calculated upon si period of must letters for tbe post,” said Mr. Poulsoo, risiug he found her standing by the window, looking TIint lier aunt dared to put her, her own niece,, dying woman longed lo hid him farewell.
grade.
lul gliiiul gayety and uonquest. She knew as be spoke.
out upon a fine snow just beginning to fill the off will, a few paltry jewels, was ber first theme,
He has come 1 ’’ she whispered, as the
ORAWINO OXBK.
“ You will arrange to spend the evening with air.
Umt her lather was wealtl)y, her motfier one of
and then poor Rosa hud to endure the bitterest carriage came iu sight. “ Tom would never
Best pair Drawing Oxen, 95 S second, 31 Ibe leaders of .fashiunublu society, and already us?” asked .Mi's. Chase.
“ You here. Miss Ro«a ? ” he said. “ I reprouebes for not making a belter use of her drive so ftiriously it he had not' brought him 1 ” third, Vol. Reports.
“ Aunt barali,” asked Rosa, as tbe door thought you were in tho parlor amongst the visit, and Winning access to her aunt’s bank ac and with a deep sigh of thankfulness sl.e re'-'
It heh ieftut”part'y, and a few succeeding
Best pair under five jreara old, 94; seoond,
pne’a she bad lifted to her lips the pleasant closed upon the young gentleman,” who is Mr, friends.”
count.
.
turned to the bedside. In another moment be 2 ; third, Vol. Reports.
“ I must go soon,” she said, smothering a lit
pup of adulation and flattery. To Mrs. Tyler, Poulson ? ”
One comfort Rosa had through all ber (rial, was beside her. It was no time for greetings.
This oommitteo will be authorised to rule off
” lie is the son of an old'friend of mine, Ro tle sigh.
bid in the routiiifi of ikurldly please re, .a fortand Ibis the reader may have guessed. Whilee lie only grasped ber hand closely, saying ^ the ground any driver exeroising cruelty or
bight more or less in her only eliiltfs winter of sa, and is kind enough now to act as my secre
“ Certainly. There are sevorul young cous Mux Puulson’s grave, kind geufleness was win-1
“ 1I wiU
York on business
when your using profanity while driving, and this rule
iwai in New
N* ■’
• '--------•
ins there who are very anxious to meet Cousin ning its way to her huari, hu was learning toj messaue came j I started the Instant 1 received will be rigidly enforced.
gayety, seemed of but little consequence; to tary while he is pursuiii'g his law studies.”
Rosa.”
” Then be lives here ? ”
liosa,. in t{iu novelties and delights ot her first
love, with the deep earnest power of such a i it. Uow isfbe?"
Com. Ames Rollins, Belgrade; Elihu Law
“Yes."
“ Yes 1 I—I don’t kuow any of my relatives man’s iiaiure, the bright little sunbtiam, that
Ivintef, it 'seemed an endless exile. She -^nld
“$ueak u> bor. Your voice may rouse rence, Fairfield; Jos. A. Dingley, WotervilleJ
“ 'WImt makes him so very grave ? ”
here. I never was at a family parly before. looked lip so confidingly to him for guidance.
|ileadcd her’ half engagement with Dudley
PRAWINO B0R8U.
“It is partly his natural disposition, partly It is very awf.l, is it not ? ”
furthingtoii as a final appeal, for she knew
It WHS the attraction of opposites, but a sincere ' He'bebtovffr her and spoke. A quick, con
Best pair 95 ; second, 3.
“ Awful! In what way ? ”
lintt her mother by no means undei rated the early sorrow and discipline."
pure love was iu both hearts, unspoken, but un vulsive sfaAflffer ran through bpr frame, and
Coni. — Ezra Totman, Fairfield i David
“ Alay I know the scrow ? ”
“ .Stiff, and formal, and stupid. And th^n, derstood. Roea knew that at some time, wbsa then ebb orifoed her ejfid.' ' '
w.Uei;ing attentions ot that young mitiioiiiiire,
Morri^u, W. Waterville; Cbas. £. Cusbmgn,
Ind Klon of ah old family, but Mrs. Tyler
“ It is no secret in Uruokhaven, and you I never kept Thanksgiving before. I never worldly pyospects were brighter for Max, bo
“ Max I ' You havA cOnie 1 ”
Winslow. I
phrewdl^' guessed that a fortnight of absence. would probably hear it from others if not from tho>jght, until this muiming in cl.urcb, what the would comp to clain) her for his own, and he,
*• 1 have obitte I
^ '
ViMld nutter increase tfian dampen that young j me. Mux Poulson’s lather was a confirmed day meant.”
while bis heart was very heavy at a separatioa . “ Max,'let me tbinki Raiw mb In your arins.
But.paji;' Bteer^ throe yenrs old, 93; s^
“ It is but a little timp in which to remember that threw'her again into the giddy vortex of lifhat wab’if I wanted to sajr ? 'Bom I ”'
kiilor’s ardor, and .was immovable.
i drunkard, who died in raving delirium from
end,
2;
VoL Reporfl
drink,
after
crippling
bis
only
daughter
by
a
the.
moi'c'ies
of
au
entire
year,”
said
Mux,
geut“ 1 am'bere; UMf aunL”
the city pleasurea, yet truslod to find her true
Monday brought a olenr and cloudless day,!
But pafr (MMr«, two years old, f2: leoond,
“ Bote, it Is Max Whose nin^'l ’ told'you of
vilh a bracing air and sunny sky, and us Rosa! blow that fliuilly killed her, driving bis wile •y*'
and uiitoucbed by the world, wbun he oould.
'* And you were thankful,” she said; “you, come'to. seqk her aguii^,.
in my wilL Max, sUe leyes Von! God blesa 1; tbini, yoL Reports.
baa driven rapidly jrom tho railway station to broken lieurted to tbe grave.”
Best pair Suers, one yewc. .pld, $2; aeeond,
wlio — 1 beg your pardon, 1 was thinking It bad pot occurred to Rom to ask permission you both. Is not this Tbitd^jpviAi; day ?"
“ Horrible ! ”
ker aunt’p house, she oould but own that there
1: third, VuL Reports.
“ You can not wonder that tbe son, who wit aloud.’
“ Yes,”'Max'wni,Mtered.'
Vere more miserable phases of existence than
to correspond with this friend at BrOokhaveii.
Best pair Steer Cslves, 91.
n
He looked at her in some sui-prise.
^in^ In the country iui November. The au- nessed all this, and tended that luisoruble I'ntlier
“ 1 ibank Thee, Heavetdjr Father,” said the
Auni'Barab knew and approved of the pbui,
Best Trained Steers, by boy-r-Wining to ,be
“ I thankful I Have 1 not more mercies than and, without thought of oonoealinent, Rosa rer dying Christian “ lUat Thou lettest Tby leruinn bad'betn soft and pleasant, and the many until he died, should feel grave, almost to mel
shown on dray or cart—93; seebod, 2; third, 1.
luted foliage was yet undimnied in its ^lory. ancholy. .. Nothing but pure Christiau litiih I can tell to be grateful for, health, strength, ceived and sent letters undci; tbe covey
.Jier va^depart in peace I"
Corn.—Naftort Perr/. Waterville; Eflery
far as the eye could reach on eiih.br side of oould have borne what lilax bos for tbe last Iriends ?—but the list' is too long to tell over.” aunt’s envelope. Mrs. Tyler sneered at tbs { Tm dyiqg eyes were raised for a moment, Jones,
Win^Wj Cbaa IL Hexle, Fairfleid.
“ And 1. who never knew a sorrow in my correspondence wiihibeoldhidy.bat did''not .attd then the bakd fell hMvily upon fbearw
he broad road, tliere was a beauty of scenery ten years.”
life,” she said, almost tearfully, “ have never forbid it, and, never having seagirt ber diild’s (bat held tor yo teaiderly. ^
•■BEl'.' "
“bt might eballe.'.ge ndmiratiou ol the most in-1 “ Is he very poor ? ”
| ' 'rbankt^ifiog day at Brookbayen seUony
Best flouk, ten or more. Fine Wool Sheep,
itTereiit.................
And little
was by no meansn “ His father wasted a handsome fortune, and given one boor of true tbai.klul prayer for any confidence, did not now obiMn it.
... Rosa
^
Thu winter passed swiftly. It was not in the finds Mf. and Mrs,' 'Pouisem absent from top old Irom one (arm, 93 • second, 2; ibint, Veigpie
■difi’eretit, but, her first vexation over, quite his son is obliged to earn the sum that enables of my bles'.ings."
iilUi.i
“ U is never too Ute,” said Max, iu a low nature of the bright young girl to oease to find homestead. Tberb ts ’niW festive gatbering on Reports.
*'§
and enjoy every pleasure that him to live and pursue his studies. But if be
tter.eu- bo, ariiiking in ibu htututy aronnj is poor, be is qqble, true, and upright, a* man time."
Best flock, ten or bmn;- VMkm Wool, non
guy pleasures iu society. She still eqjoyed her that day, but quietly and (Mf^ily many jwva

BORA’S •ra^saTOG.

srije iWail......^^atert>nie, Sept 17, 1889.
onr; farm, $3; second, 2; Hiird, Volume of
Kc’f*«rta.
Hc^l In^, ten
teiy)r
01 marc, Lang Wool ShiUQPi
fi-om <frfe ninM, fS | second, 2 , tliltd, Voliiino'
Re|ioris.'
• .
liesi tliorouglibrcd Merino Buck 93 ; sec
ond, 2.
Best llioroaghbred Long Wool Buck, $3;
sceand, 2.
Best thoroughbred Medium Buck, 93 i sec
ond 2.
Best Grade lliick, 92 ; second, 1.
Best six or nibre Fine Wool Ewe Lambs,
92 ( sc\H>nd, 1.
^st six or more Medium Wool Lambs, $2;
second, 1.
Best six or more l^ng Wool Lambs, 92 ;
seeond, 1.
Best two or more thoroughbred Merino
Buck Lambs, 92; second, 1 ; third, VoL of
Bqiorts.
Best two or more thoroughbred Medium
Wool Buck Lambs, $2; seeond, 1; third, Vul.
Ue ports.
Best two or more thoroughbred Long Wool
Buck Lumbs, 92; second, 1 ; third. Volume
Reports.
^st two or more grade Buck Lambs, 91.
Best ten Fat Sheep, $2 ; second, 1.
Satisfactory oertiflctiic.s ol pedigree on thor
oughbred: will be required.
Cora,—Clias. K. Sawlelle, Walerville; H.
6. Abbott, N, Vassutboru’; Joint llunnewell,
China,
bX TKAMS.
Best Team of .pxen, from ond town, ciglit
or more imirs^ $3; second, 6.
Best Team df Steers, from dno town, eight
or more pairs,'96 {"second, 4.
Com.—Winthrop Morrill, Wnterville; Galen
Hoxie, Fairfield ; Nathan Wellington, Albion.

Bc.st loaf of BrowA Whitd or Biirl Baud,
made mid prescniutl^ by a girl twder sixteen
yours old, 92; secorM, 1.
Best sample of Maple Sugar, or IfapIcK^jly'
rup, 91 ; sccoefi, 'Vfilume'^Repoii^';.
L '
Be.st sample 'of'Honey, or Apple, Currant or
Cranberry Jolly, 92 ; second, 'Volume Reports.
Written statements of the method of making
Butler, Cheese and Bread must be presented
in order to socuru n premium.
Com.—J. Nye and Lady, Waterville ; Seth
HolWiy and' Lady, Fairfield; N. O. 'Taylor
and Lady, Vassalboro’,
FIlOIT.
Best ditplay of Apple.s of all kinds, 93 ; sec
ond, 2; third, Volume Reports.
Best display of Full Fruit, 92; second, 1;
third, Volume Reports:
Best display of Winter Fruit, 93 ; second,
2, tlilrd. Volume'Refiorts.
Best display of Plums, 92 ; second, 1; third,
Volume Reports.
Bust display of Grapes,'$2; second, 1; third,
Volume Reports.
Best di.splay of PeaVs, 92 ; sei^ond, 1; third,
Volume Reports.
The same Mibple will bo allowed to take bat
one ol the above premiums.
Com.—Saia'l. Judkins, Belgrade ; I. ‘W.
Bi'tttuii, WinsluN, Asher U. Burton, Benton.
FARM ^MPLEMKRTS.
For IwM Sward Plow, $2; seOond, Volume
Report*,
Best Harrow or other Implement for pnlrerlxingthe soil, Vuluimt Reports.
Bo.si Ox Cart, Hors^ Cart, Ha^ Fork.s, Ma
nure Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Axes, Scythes,
Hand Rakes, Wheelbarrows, Hand Carts,
Horse Hoe, or Yqkus and Bows, Volume Repiwls each.
Bust Sued Planter, Fan Mill, or Corn
.Sheller, Volume Refrarts each.
Bu.st exhibition of Farm Impiomonts from
one Faun, 95; second, 3; thii'd, 2; fojrth.
Volume ItepoHs.
^
Best Slump Puller and Rtxik Lifter, 92 ;
second, Volume Reports.
Com.—Wm. It. Pears-h, Virisnllmro’; Obed
Emery, Knirticld; George W. Hubbard, Watervillo.
I.KATIIP.R AND LEATnER OOODS
For best 'I'aniiccJ Calfskins, Sole and Upper
Leather, 91; second Volume Reports.
Best Case of Cowhide Bouts, two or -roorp
pairs of Calf Boots, 91; second, Volume Rejiorts each.
Best specimens of Ladies* Winter Boots or
Children’s Boots or .SItoes for Winter, 91: sec
ond, Vuiu'ne Reports ench.
*
Bust double or siiij'lu Harness, 92 ; second,
Volume lietiurls.
Com.—A. C. Robbins, Fairfield ; fl. C.
Winslow, Waterville ; Hiram Pisbon, Vassal
boro’,
H0U8EII.0LD MANUFApTlIlIKa;
For best piece pf Fulled pluih, Wool Flan
nel, Cotton Wool do., Wool Carpeting, Colton
and Wool do., Heartb Rug, Wool SbantI, Wool
Cape or Bed Quilt, 92 eaeli ; second, 1 each.
Fop best display of Fancy Needle Work,
$2 ; second, i.
Com.—Air. and Mrs. Jos. Porcival; Air.
and Airs. John U. Hubbard ; Mr. and Mrs. 8.
C. Marstou.

Com|^|,t5Cjj,_will understand that although much upon bis means and the time hO could
'an article hr anSanimal may be the best ofiTered; give to his education. He should not study;
it is iicX to have a premium unles.s it is worthy ,
ungign, languages if ho was to get his living
and it
recommended that nil entities Tecetve ,
•ultable notioe even if not entitled to a premlt ^y tilling, the ^oil. It was even questioned by
jgi,
! many whether this study would aid him in gctDinner will be provided for the committees ting a knowledge of botanical terms. Botany
on the Grounds on Tuesday,
' is a pleasing study, especially in connection
All tmtnmilloes who do not previously doagricullure; but -unless he has lime first

ova

aAsle.

VOTE OF WATERVILLEGovernor.—Joshua L. Chamber*
lain 289; Franklin Smith 205; Nathan G
llichborn 159.
For Senators.—Thos. 8. Lang 296;
Joshua Gray 290; George B. Minot 203;
Francis E. Webb 82, F. E. Webb 151—288 >’
G. W. Quiraby 156 ; Eli Jones 197; Thos. L.
Stanton 206 ; Chas. A. White, 205 ; Bradford
Sawtolle 198.
County Att’y.—Francis E. Webb 201; •
Ezra Kempton 239 : Emory 0., Bean 209.
County Treas.—Alunsun Starks 290 ;
Vassal D. Pinkhain 205; C. B., Cutes 158.
County Coii’r—Mark Rollins Jr., 289 ; .
------ WliitakCr 205; Alfred Winslow 158.
Rep. to Leg.—Reuben Foster 876 ; Winthrop Morrill 204; G. A. Phillips 2; James
Stackpole 1.
No separate nomination of representative:
was made in Walerville, temperance men par*
ticipaiipg in tho caucus that selected Mr. Fos
ter as a candidate; but his name was cut from
the Hicliborn ticket by raaiiy voters, when
they learned lliat, altliougb in favor of a Stale
Police, he would yet vote for Mr. Cbambery
lain.___________ ____________
For

TifE InnooentA Abroad, or the New PilI^rogrost. ByvMftrk Twain. I’ubliBhed by
th6 Ameilctil Ptib1^Nto|( Oo., Hartford, Conn.
Here, now, is a book thnt everybody will like. - We
have bnd one ciijoynble narrative of the steamship
Qunker City’s plonsure excursion to Knropo »nd the
Holy Land, from tlio offleor in command, Capt. C. C.
i «ndnow,ln a large and very Uandsomo volunto or over 050 octavo pages, illustrated with 234
spiritod nitd licautiful engravings, we leartj how the lamo
scenes and incidettts appeared to our well {tnown hu'tnoriel, Mark Twain,.wlio j^u one of the plt^ou. .While
it is fitll of food for mirth, the author docs something
better than to provoke laughtor, and they render will
prob.qbly get a more, matter-of-fact and Dorreot idea of
things abroad, titan from aity otlier source.
Mark Twain, always interesting, in this book hns out
rivaled himself, it ts instructive, humorous, racy, full
of quaint exptussioiiH tiiat make you Incgli unexpected
ly, nnd before you nro quite ready; critical, soinetimos
caustic, hut always good natured; nover prosy or weari
some. You begin tlio book nnd do not want to leave it
till tlio Inst line is renohod. Mark never describes a'
place, or secs a siglit ns others do°. He is intensely
origiiini; nnd tiicro.is whore tiie charm lies.
It i^ n (work pre-emiiiontly adapted for home rending
aloud, imd will inVnrlebly cnif up nronnd the fireside a
spirit of mirth nnd congeniality Ko one can roUd its
pages without feeling tlioro is still bfeauty and suiistiine
in the world. If there lit not an immense sale fur this
b^k we sheirbe greatly disappointed. Wo shall give
our readers extracts from tlio book occasionally, and wo
may liavo something more to say. of it lieyeafter.
It is sold only by subscription, and is a very' desirable
book for wido-nwako agents. Sco pnbtislier's' ndvcrcisoment in another column. .

the occasion.
•
I
mmiliar with more important subjects
Arrangements have been made with Ti-j—the nature of soils, what manures and what
conic and Fairfield Bridges, for the passage of oropg are adapted to each, how to plow and un;
stock, and one driver with each lot.
derdruin,r&c., he had better leave the study of
Ai'rangoraents will be made at the Town
flowers to his mother and sisters.
Hall, for the exhibition ot manufactured and
“ What shall the young man study ? ” Math
such other articles as may bo presented ; and a
competent committee will have charge of them ematics was first named. Ho should bo able to
to take proper care and arrange them in the keep in good form ab account of all bis farming
best manner for exhibition; and all articles operations, and to reckon hii) losses and gaiiis.
entered for premium or exliibition, must be in
the hands of the uomraiUee st the Mull at or Surveying, also, was important, enabling liim to
beture 2 o’clock of the first day of the Show, lay out uiid ineusure bis land nnd ascertain
and must remain in their places until 4 o’clock boundary lines. Civil engineering, in its adap
ot the second, and .must be oxbibited without tation to tbo laying out nnd grading of roads,
thu name of the owner. At the time of making
thu entry, the SecreUtry-will furnish a number wliicli is often tlic work of farmers, was also a'
for each article, which must be permanently needful study. Cliemialry, vegetable physiolo
gy, geology, the veterinary art, and zoology
attaclied.
Mr. Hayward’s Concert, Monday levcn■ Thu Hall will be opened to the public at 7 were alfso enumerated. . 'The French nnd Ger
o’clock on Tuoiday evening with a Farmers’
ing, was first class in Its kind, taking the rare
man langniiges were needful, not only because
Ijoyee—witli instrumental and vocal music, and
compliment, in this place,.pf a good house the
a pleasant, social time,—and also at 8 o’clock many of .the best agricultural and scientific
second evening. Its comic element was choicer
on Wednesday morning and continue open works are written in them, but because the
consisting mainly of imitations of—characters
through the day.
farmer must often employ laborers who ■ an use
Wednesday afternoon at 'Town Hall, the no other. Very properly he urged a good
actually seen .in human life, and ^iven.^ith no
the reports of llie preiniuin.s will t>e announced
BiiYOND«THE Mississippi: from,the Great offence to modesty or good taste.' Af a whole,
knov/ledge
of
the
English
language.
On
this
nnd sucb other business attended to U3 may
Uivor to the Great Ocenn. Life and Adventure on very few similar entertainments have been so
last point the Professor did not .give for a rea
the I’rnirioAq MouiitahiSg And Pacific CoAst. By AP
come before the Society.
bort
D. Richardson, author of Field, Dungeon and pleasant and satUfaclory to all..
• f f^
The payment of one dollar constitutes a per son, that it would eimble the young farmer to
Knclipo,*’ etc. Published by the Americnn Publish*
• . i'. ‘ I ■'
son a member of the Society, and entitles biro write intelligible communications for the agri
Ing Compnny, Hnrtford, Conn.
The Somerset Musical A88OCfA.Ti0^
to ull its privileges, which nro—a free ticket to
A new ddition of a cbafmlng book of travel nnd ad8WINK.
cultural papers, but the reporters loolted as. venttiro
will
hold its seventh annual Convention at Cor
in
tlie
gr^at
west,
written
down
to
th<^
sumiher
the
Show
and
Fair
for
liiinself,
his
Lady
and
Best Boar, 92; second. Volume Reports,
minor children, and the use of the library fur though they thought this wottld be a clincher to of 1869, cont Hilling u now map, nnd more than two hnn- burn Hall, Skowhegan, commencing. Sept. 28^
Boat Bleeding So'v, 92 t ’secund. Volume.
(irod illustrations, from photogrnpiis ttnd original sketch* and continuing four-days.
one year.
Rpjtorts..
the argument.
It will be under
of tile prAirito, deserts, mountain^, tivers, mines,
Tickets of admission to persons not mem
jlcst' Litter of Pigs, five or more, 92 j see“ How shall ho study ? ” In a practicaf way,, os,
the
difo'etioh
of
Prof.
L.
O.
Eraerion,
aqd thq;
cities, Indians, tnippei‘8, pioneers, nnd greet imtural cu*
bers, to tile Show Ground, 25 cents, and to the
on^ Valuine Reports.
.^
instead
of
the
tedious
process
of
text
books.
Ho
music
will
be
selected
with;
special
reference'
riosiites
of
tho
now.
states
And
territories,
with
numerous
Com.-i-Jos. r. Garland, Winsltiw; Henry
Fair 15 cents. Carriages tree to Sliow Ground.
License for ilte occupancy of land, for tlio more than evpn. suggested that the time was (lOVtrHits of eminent men, including a fine one of SchuyloT to Church Glioir practice. An-Opcliestra
A. Aj'cfaar, Fuisfield ; Henry Morrill, Wntursale
of mercliandise or rsfresbinenls, two dol- coming—or ought to be cvming—wlien text Culfax, on steel. To prove that it is bminontly a reada* 10 pieces will aid tho Convention.' Ticketti .
trlllfc.
ble booH, wo have but to quote a letter from Boecher:-~
l.rs tor each square rod.
nRRDS.
fo: the course, 91-25. Concerts on ThuiradaijjJ,^
books would be out of use. His audience list
Bbooklyk, N. Y.
D. R. WING, Secretary.
Bast herd, not less than Ion in number, and
A. D. Richardson .•^Z>rar i5ir : ,p(iJitoness obliges nnd Friday evenings.,,.
ened closely at this point, nnd looked as though
including nt least eight breeding animnls, from
me to thank you fur your Book; but truth, too, hns some
they wanted to inquire how long he thought it^ clni.ns on me, ntid I ein hound to say tlnit the thing is a
any one fitto;- 92U; second, 15 ; third, 10;
Maj. Appletqn very propeirly cqacludes-Slwt
Lust night 1 ought to have written two hours,
would be before this scientiftq Hegira would nui-'Uiice.
fourth, 5.
butgetting liold of the Book, 1 dipped in,.and kept dip*
Com.—Daniel Jones, Fairfield; Mose.s E. Pen
iRanifest. itself.. The discourse as a whole was nh^g tilt iny time was all used up. This morning, after a blacksmith shop on Main Street is out. of
breakfast, iny wife put the Bible in my lap, and ^at down
. ney, Watcrrille; Wcymouib Jones, Winslow
honorable to the institution of which the Pro to family prayers; bUt 1. wAntod tomnd her Just a snatch place; and will put bis newly ptirchRsed btiHdt
BPH. AIAXUA.M,
|
DAN’LR.WING
or two. After a wiiilo, rays site: :* Aro you' Roiiig to ing to a different use. Mr. Walker, who h^ eeTBOTTINO IIORSKS.
fessor is a strong pillar.
KOjrOSB.
II.
have prAyers,my dear?........ ?»^‘'‘!'''yT!>-?”^-icupiedit,is not "compelled to go far aw^^^
For Fastest Trotting Btulliun, 910 ; second,
One of the sunniest and sweetest mornings hear lliis—It is now nearly miie Vclook, my'
G; third, 3.
neglected, and like to be. My dear Sir, if you write any
^VATERVILLE.. . SEPT. 17, 18G9. that ever smiled from heaven, reveals the hav muro sucli books don’t send tliem to .ine« The spriglitW his neiglibors and friends Are glad to. know, but
Fur Fitstest Trnttipg Mare or Gelding, $8 ;
tiling is n perfect moth of time.''
^ will build a new and commodious shop jiiMi
second, 4 ; third, 2.
oc of ono of the wildest nights of half a century
Truly Yours,
H. W. BKHiCHEU.
around the corner on Temjile Street. To make
For Fu.stest Trptting Mare or Gelding, fife
.
.
,
' •!* .
* '
I hardly know my whereabout in relation to Sold only by subscription, And agents Trill do well to i
read the udvertisomeut of the publishers in auotliep room for it, tlie Old shop, originalljr built ^
years old, which has nover trotted., u mile in
what 1 saw here yesterday. Fences blown
less than thrae minutes, 95 ; second, 2.
column.
I Mr. Jusiah M. Hayjies, and which 8too4 (bare
down, stalls and shed,^ mutilated and demolished,
Fur Fastest Trotting Alare or Guiding, un
A
merican Commercial Law for
for Romany years,hasa\ri:HdyhtHindemo\Uh^
uiid tents entirely disappeared from their plac
der five yuui's old, 95 ; second, 2.
NESS Men, by Franklin Chamberlain of tho United And the new building will go Up itttiT(6dtately»
, The trottiug is to ho in harness ; and that of
es, give a new face to the whole scene. But States Bar, is a volume of nearly a thousand pages, i
the first two classes must be inside of three
the work of repair goes on with a rush, and ev bound in law cnIf. published by O. D. Case & Co , I STATE Ei.ECTION.—returps indicate a
iniiKiies^ and the last in less thsn three nnd a
ery animal is here, and uninjured. Only a sin-1I -.
Hnrtrord.
..... ...
T'"®
>“ '•cry dilfereiit from tlie ordinary | foiling off in the total vote of the State of abuet
quiu'ler, to take even the smallest premium.
cent.,'and that, it will not exceed 88.050.
gle sufferer—a man had some teeth' knocked
knocked ,| .•■every-mau-hiB-own-Iawyer" book, with which tho ‘ 33
Guo. Boiirdmau, W. .Waterville; Nabum
is flooded. It is the work of an accomplished*
^
,
. .
mi i
*
nnn/i
Tozier, Fairfield; R. P. illiores, Waterville.
out by a flying board—but the dentist made i, country
practical lawyer nnd af-cholur. It treats of Hroport y \ C-UUnbcrlain 3 majority Will .be about 7000 *
.
PLOWINO.
them, and cun repeat his work. It is more j Agency, Agreement or Contract, Sale.8, Liens, Tiile by the democratic vote will be about 30,000 ; and
For best Plowing, w'iih lour oxon, or more
Hi,.hborn’s vole will not exceed 5000.
than strange that tlie injury was not ten fold Gift, Neeotiable I'liper, Guaranty or Surclysbip, Bail- !
GIRL’S 'WORK. '
96 ; second, 4 ; third, 2.
monts, Pariiiorship, Corporations, Fuvnient, Interest nnd I
,,,, ty
i ii
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greater,
especially
to
unimai.s.
As
to
the
pe,T
1
D
.
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The
Republicans
have earned every county
For
best
Bed
Quilt,
Plain
or
Fancy
Needle
Com.—Ciias. A. Dow, Waterville ; Josinh
Usury, Insuninoo, Bonds, Arbitrations, Assignments, j
*
^
Work, Mending Clotbing, or Knitting Stock
cuaiury loss, the exhibition is gaod for it, and Buiikruptcy, LimitiitionB, Titio to I’ropcrty, Mortg.iRes, hut Kiiox, Liiieolii and Aroostook, and the SenMorrill, Waterville; Silas Hoxie, Fairfield.
ings, 911
money left—I guess.
Landlord and 'I'cnnnt, ManliiKe ni|cl Dlvoroe, Wills, High" ' ute will therefore stand 28 10 3. Ill |Jie HouSe,
CROPS, MANUKKS, RTC.
Com.—Prof. Hall, C. P. Blnisdell, Doa.
^ they Rain two member.s in York ami
For best crop of Winter Wheat, twenty-five
But this is no place to tliink, as my letters ways, Patents, Copyright, Tender and Shipping.' A !
Stevens.
vnluuliio
appendix
coiilaiiit
a
summntv
of
the
liomestesd
,
bushels ta the acre, 910; twenty bushels; to
A O/CMTS FOR TBA MAU..
show; and my next must ho written ut tlie nnd exemption laws of tlie difforont States, of laws re-1
Cuinlterland, the Democrat net gaiu tvill
the acre, 5.
1. M PBTTKNQILL A CO., Nenspnper Agenlii, No.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
Senior.
Ititoa.rret, UoaloD.andST fork Row, Now York; 8. B. Nlle»‘ Mail oUice.
lating to tho property riglits of married wninon, and of he qight or ten, leaving a large working roa
For best crop of Spring Wheat, twenty-five
For best Bouquet of Cut Flowers, 91; sec Adnr'tiliig Axoot, NO. 1 Soullsy'l Building, Court Stroot,
the regulations .relating to stamps. Published by O. D.
Bootou; Qao.P. Uowell A Co., AdTuttUIng Agoiils, No. 40
■
i
bushels to the. acre, 910 ; twenty bushels to thu ond, 50 cents.
N. E. Fair Premiums—Wo are-glad to Ouse, of Uartfurd. See advertisement in another col jority for Ih republicans.
Pork .tow, Now York; And T.O Evano, Advertlulng Agent.120
acre, 5.
Best display of Millinery from any one Wsfbington Stroot. Boalon, nro Agente Tor tho WATraviLii
We
irive
below
the
fiUmes
of
li
'fC#
of the
MAll.ondnrenntbo'iiicdtnreeeivudTortisouienliAndsubwrIp. sec that Kennebec took an lionorable share of umn.
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Best crop of Corn, sixty bu.shels per acre, shop, 91>
reprcs^nlulives :—
tlorr, otlhoaiimerneeourequlrednt thUoffiee.
the
premiums,
and
llierefore
we
detail
some
of
95; second, 3; titird. Volume Reports.
Best display of Fancy Goods from any one ATn'EI.L fc CO., Advrililng Agonta, 7 Middle Stroot
PlanOhette’s Biography i.a iheYtiilo of
Augusta. A. B. Fiirwell, Joseph 'Baker,;
Pcr’l(in.l.oreanr.:orliod to roeoivo adrertloomento and oub.
Best crop of Barley, forty-five bushels per shop, 91.
the best. ' ■'
a ticat liUlo jiamphlet, wiillen b^v
M. D. WjcUcoino,, Albioi^,' l*lzra Pray ; Benton, A. U. Barton ;
lodpttono at tbo oatoo rates as required by us.
acre, 95 : second, 2; third. Volume Uoports.
Best di.splay of Diy Goods from nny ono
.AdvortisoisabToad -aru roferred to the A nta named
Shorthorns—Levi A. Dow, Wnterville, lat aud published fur thu benefit of the “ Sulec^ Social llaliowell, Isaac ,F, 'I'liompspn; Qardinpy, 1),'
aboT'i.
B::8t crop of Oats, fifty bushels. to the aero, shop, 91.
Library*’ of Yarmouth. It gives, L’liefly, a c'oiiipIetBon bull Mattidore Jr.,.2nd en 2 yr-old lieifor,
C. PalmiT; Sidney, John ,S. Ciifhing; Win$4 ; second, 2; third. Volume Reports.
Best display of Hardware, and Cuflory from
history df tho origin of this little wender, wiiich Iihh ihrqt>, Francis .E. Wcbfj,; Pitt^ton, Warrpn^R.,
ALL LBTTERS AND COMMUNICArTIONS
on
yearling.
Warren
Poroival,
Vassal
2iid
Best crop of Bqans, half Rure or mure, 94: any one simp, 91..
been
donbminatod'
“the
Despair
of
Science,“.with
the
relottng either to the busiujsaor editorial tdepartinenta of thi
.! •,
Lewis Walqr,vil)e.
poster t.Bead^ldx
paper should M sddressed to ‘ Maxuan b tViNO," or Waiaa- boro’, 2d for best herd, 2d on best 3 yr old varhnis theoribs respecting it. Tlio iiuthor*s own ooncfu*
seooud, 2:. third. Volume Reports.
Best display of Dentistry, 91*
Gustavus Clark ; Lit^,ificld, Oramendel Smith;
viui Han. Omoa,
Best crop of Peas; half an acre or more, $4;
sion, it may be well to state, is, that tho j^honomeim
Bust- Colleetioo qf Insects destructive to vogcow.
'Vassalboro’, Orrit k Hijwes, Portland, Thomas.
connected with tlra “ Bitio plank,’* like all spiritual
•ecoud, 2'; third. Volume Reports.
etatiun, 93.
Herefords—Burleigh & Shores, Fairfield, manifestations, 8o*called, are of dciriouhicnl origin.— E. Twitcheil, Pcreiyal Bupppy,. l^^eury, H.
LETTER
FROM
THE
FAIR.
Best crop of Potatoes, one acre or more,
Com.—T. G. Kimball, Mqses Geteholl,
sweep-stakes on hull and on cow “ Hebe,” med Price.10 ots., or two copies for 15 cts. It can be ob* Burgess, Joshua Witforhuuse. .Bango;;, James
NotbS ON ms RPOT-Ttmr adny.
two hundred and .fifty bushels to the acre, 95; .Sam’l Hiicbiugs, Mr. Newball.
Dunning,, Daniel , VViiite, S. F. Humpbroy.;
secotid, 3;
V(di*me jileporls.
Of fairs nnd camp-ineetings—and I migiit al for herd, 2d on bull calf, 2d on 4 yr-old cow, tained by nddfessing the author, M. D. W., Box 41, Stetson, Lewis Barker; Argylu, Isaac Fostpr;
riHK
ARTS.
Yarmouth,
^Me.
Best crop of'Tuhnps,.Carrots or'Beets, ope
Brewer, Charles.,Newcomb; Cqrinth, Beqja'^,
Com.—Hr.and Mrs. Alaxhum ; Mrs. Hoag; add all other out-door gntlierings that collect 1st nnd 2d on 3 yr-old cow, and 2il on 2 yr-old
quarter of an acre or muro, .93 ; second, it;
mih Balt; Corinna, W. .S. Allen; Dixmoufo
Mr. and Mr*. C. G. Carleton.
the multitudes of old and young, rich and poor, heller. Wm. P. Blake, W. ’(Vaterville, 1st on
third. Volume Reports.
The West Village is growing steadily
learned and unlearned, upon a common platform bull calf, 1st on 4 yr-old cow,:and Ist on 2 und improving in nil directions ; and it is a George R. Tfaurlou<di; Eddington, Harvey D.
Best Mixe^ .(Jlrops, on> not Icfp, than one half
Ciai'k ; Hampden,, Nahum Warren ; Levant,.
IT
m
/
m
and
Hegufatiom,
aur?, $3 ; second, 2.
and in a common sunshine, under tbe whole yr-old heifer. W. P. Cummings, W. Water healthy growth, for it proceeds from the root
Enoch iLeathcr.s; Oldiown, Henry Bniwn;
To eptiile any ope to.a premium qr qrops,
Enlrle.s of animals and arliclo.'i for premiums world’s great sky—of all such out-door institu ville, Ist on bpll calf, 3d on 3 yr-old cow.
and- is based on labor. All the various man Orono, James S. Hamilton. Anson, William
full statements must be made of the mode of may he made wiili the Secretary, any time pre
Jerseys—Dr. Buutelle, Waterville, let pq
tions I liave a growing approbation. 1 used to
ufacturing estahli.shraent8 aro in a flourishing' U, l(rown; Skowhegan, Levi H. Fplporo.;
culture, naturopnd qondjlion of the soil, cost of vious to the Srst day of the Show, and must be
Fairfield, Charles. Conforth. , ,
.im-Mti
bull
“ Hpmboldt,” 1st oq cow, 1st on yearling;
see
only
religion,
and
but
little
of
that,
at
a
raising, worth of crop, etc.; and attu.stud cer made at any rate before 10 o’clock of said day,
condition, and some are extending their'opfira-'
•
L
ater
.
—A'dispatoli;
to
the
Bangor-'Whigv
tificates from taro p.r more persons, will be rp- as at Oiat hour .the papers will pass into the camp-meeting. Now I seo n growing humani Joshua Nye, Isl on calf.
tions.
quired as to the correctness of tbo return, liands of liie oomniiltees, aftef wliiuh entries ty that points to,a closer brotherhood than thdt
Grades—Geo. E. Shores, 8d on herd of
' ' "
On several of tho hui'diags recently erected dated'Augusta, Sept. 16, snys
The-sq premiums, let it be pinlerstood, will be will not be received. Blanks,’ to he filled by of Paul and Appollos; ,becauso it don't stand grade Iloi’bfords. Warren Percival, 2nd on
The
returns
froth
331
cities
and
towns,
give
there—stores, dwellings, &c.—we notice they
awarded to the largost crops grown with the compelilora, may be liad of tlie Secretary .when
,
for trifles. A good wholesome revival of relig grade Durham calves. H. C. Burleigh, 1st on have put flat roofs, covered with Warren’s Fire a total vote of 76,358.
hert.ecoijprajr.
. j
,
tliq entries are ipade, which roust be returned
Chamberlain ' has 41,671; Sinit|i. 80,708.(
llMt experiment |p aaviqg and manafnelur- to liim' beroi'c the awards are made by (he com ion comes hurinoniously with sweet sunsliino calves. Burleigh & Shores, 1st on working nnd Water Proof composition, which' is said to
Hichborn, 3,979 ; Chamberlain’s majority oye.n
ing Alanuru, showing an iiuproyeinenlupon any mittees.
and fresh air: and “ tho groves were God’s oxen, Ist on cow, 1st on grade Hereford calves. give the best satisfaclion and which is much' both, 6,984; Hiuliborn’s yote'wilinpt .qxceed
former method of maonfacturins and saving it,
Horses—Henry Taylor, lutfi of Waterville,
.All. animals except horses of ail kinds, first teoljiles ” for. this very reason. If they
4.500 und Churaiierlain’s minority .will, W
$4; seeoitd, 2; third, Vqjume Reports.
must be on (lie ground and in the place as- liad continued so, the ark that saved Noah Ist on saddle horse, 2d on fancy malulied’hors- more econoiniciil than shingle^. Mr. G. C. 7,600. The falling off on tlie total vole from
Haynes,
the
operating
agent,
who
lives
at
West
Fu)| and definite statethefitSj containing priio- signad by the Marshals by 10 o'clock on tlie
last year will he 41,000,. 'The Constftqiiqnaf
tical.itiform4tlon of value to the' pubKe, will be first, day of tlio Sliow, and competitors must re would not have been called fur. High steeples jaa. T. S. Lang. 2d on stallions for . general Waterville, hns put on a great amount of this
amendment giving towns the right to il|yid^.
Kquircid ol those campetiog (or thwe .preiiii main with their animals until tlie committees were a poor aubslitule—tlw artistic for the use, (Draco Prince taking 1st.) IL B..*Ion.os, roofing this season, both at home and abroad.,
to wards is passed, althoagli the vote is very,
urns.
^
Fairfield,
2doa
4
yr-old
Htalliun,
3d
on
3
yr-old,
have completed their exainiiialion.
natural in the upward pointing. The world
small. The 8ena(e will stand 27 Republjctuis,
Com.—The Trustees.
Entries of Crops and Manures mint be made goes back toward its first love when tlie pure in Wm. Abbott, Vassalboro’, Ist on 2 yr-old Knox
In strolling about the West village, on elec
Derauemts, 1 duiibiful. George E. Miiiot of
with tho Secretary before the first Monday in
'
SAMPLKB OF CROPS.
heart see God among the trees at tlie camp stallion. J. H. Gilbrelh, Kend. Mills. 3d on tion day, \fe found, that even in litis unfor Kennebec has only 48 majority .with one tqWn
December;
and
the
statements
required
by
Best samples of Corn, Wheat, Rye, Peas,
colt “ Knox-them all.” Mr. Gilbrelh also took tunate year of soarciiy, one man has-been to bear from. This disaffection,is owing to tl(<(
Barley, Potatoes, Turftlps, Cabbages, Onions, law must be furnished before any awards will meeting. If I were a “ Camp-meeting Joim ”
railroad question, the friends of.'the broad guage
1 aliould not dare to say this; hut 1 am not, you the first stallion trotting purse of 9'400. und a favored with a good yield of fruit, and that is have generally, oppo.sed him. The House will
l^eta Brashes, Pumpkins, Tomatoes, Mul- be made.
unsi.and (^ullflowprs, one Volume of Reports
All manufactured articles must be produced know.
purse of 9130. Ora Crosby,'Albion; took purse Dr. S. A. Allen, who owns the Dr. North probably stwd 12fi Republicans, to 25,
each. These' samples are to be shown at Oc within the limits of the Society to entitle them
of
'9250, with his “ Plato,” in 2,50..
Agricultural fairs are only a kind of farm
place, which commands a very pleasant out crats
to the pr-miums; but any article deemed wor
tober. Fair.
Sheep—Eph. Maxliam, Waterville, diploma look at the foot of Snow Pond. Notwith
ing
camp-meeting.
Tliey
kiss
tho
world’s
same
Com,—Andrew Archer,' Fairfield; C. A. thy, tliniigii of foreign production, will receive
We learn from Mr. Jordan, tbe telegraph
Chalmers, Walerville; James Rlagg, Benton. the attention and uommendution of thu Com.- cheek in the way of “^peaco on earth anfi good for Spanish Merino buck “ Green Mountain standing the gald shook off bushels, several of operator in our village, that the Wpetern ‘Union
mittees.
will, to men,” women and children. We iuarn Boy.”
his trees have a burden of choice fruit, more
rOULTUY.
Telegraph Company have come opt with a new
•No person will be allowed to draw a premi to like them just in proportion us they make us
Poultry—H. A. Archer, Fairfield, 1st on than they cau well carr/.
Be:t lot of Hens, $2 ; second, 1; third, Vol.
tariff book, in which great reduotiou.bave bepn
um
on
animals
nut
his
own,
nor
if
misrepresen
’I
I . ■ .
I .
. —
Reports.
demoerutic; and Ute more we mix in thein the Aylesburg ducks.
made from’current rates—the roduction to takW
. For best fiook sf Hens, ten or more, that tutinns aru made in regard to age, etc.
F
armer
’
s
C
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.
—Two
public
Flour—W. H. Pearson, Vassalboro’, diploma
The atteutiun o|,^inpetiiurs is invited to the more democratic we grow, from upper-crust to
sbiUl yiehl the largest profit for the year, $3 ;
meetings of the Maine Board of Agriculture effect on tbe first of next month.
following requirement of the law :—“ It sliall mudsilL We .cannot lielp it. Broadcloth and for flour from his “ Mammoth Wheat.”
aee'oDd, 2.
»
are to be held at different points in (be Slate,
. .Reet,
Turkeys, 92: second, 1; third, be the duty of every society applying for the stable frocks rub against eacli other, and boar
Now get ready for the Show and jPair
West Waterville Savings Bank,
bounty of the Stalp to require of aU competitors
at which addresses and lectures will be deliver tbe North Kennebec Agricul'ural Ijopiely,
Yolumo Rworta.
the
same
odor.
Silk
and
calico
pay
the
same
\
which
was
organized
and
commenced
business
for
premiums,
either
upon
animals,
erops,
dairy
- best lot of (xeose, $2; second, 1; third.
ed and papers read on various subjects related
which will be held here on (be 3tb and 6th of
products, improvement of soijs or, manures, m admission foe and have the same riglits. The on the 10th of May, baa deposits amounting to
Volume Reports.
to agriculture, to be followed by discussions, in
full
and
acourate
.xtetement
of
the
process
or
plawboy’s
filly
comes
in
ahead
of
tbe
nabob’s
next
month. Bring in somelbing to iaeretM*
BiM lot. of Duoks, 92; second, 1 ; third,
over 97000 from 68 depositors. ItO office is
which the I'armera are invited • to p '.rticipate.
metliod of rearing,vmaiMigiiif', producing and fancy, and tbe fattest oxen and sheep have
VAfums RepbrtS.
tbe attraction of tbe exhibition on the ^ttpds
in
Hatch’s
new
block,
in
which
bus
been
placed
S. L. Goodale, Esq., Secretary of the Board,
'‘Coro.—N: Btllet. Waterville; J. S. C^aig, aooomplisliing the same, togetaer with its cost grased in the poor man's pasture. It can't be
or at the Hall. We (lopo «>
ftne pT tlw
and v^ue, wTili a visW of sboatjag the profits
a thoroughly constructed fire and burglar proof
gives notice that the first of these will jie held
WateiviUe; Albert Jones, Fairfield. '
beiped—merit
is
tbe
test.
Goad
slick
and
gold
largest exhibitions we have ever huA IsH
and benefits derived or expdoted toerofrom.”
safe, manufactured by the American Steam
rABRlMO OPBBATIO^#.
In additkm (o the above praiqiums, liberal headed cane (aro measured together, and tbe Fire Proof Safe Go. The Trustees of the in at tbe City Hall, Bangor, on tbe 20lh, 21st and each do his part and this hope maji be fully
For best statement of Farmtug pj^rafloni, notices and gratuitfes wil|.be spvea for any ar
22d of Ooluber, and that the second will be
showing the nmoust invested' in (and; stock ticle, implement, of mMUine nat will facUitste winning stuff is that wbiob gives the best blows. stitution are—John Ayer, A. P. Benjamin, held in scrap othdr part of the State, proba' realized. . ■
'■
■ i’ f
Fairs
and
eampmeetings,
I
say,
with
their
nu
and toob—the cost of the several erpps grown and lessen the lalwr of tbe fanaer, or that of
W. H. Hatch, B. C. Benson, and L- U, Emer bly in Dec.' or Jan.
Boston Ornamental Iron Worhs;—It
oa the farm pnd what portioo of it was mr im bis wife and famWyti but oommlttees are qu- merous relatives, are 4||rad!ng a common track, son : John Ayer is President,' and G. T.
will be for the interest of our readers ip oonsUlt
provement, and also the entire estimated value joined not to give tbq eofiorsement of tbe So to wbioli broad.and narrow gauge shall be ohThe Portland Press mpniions several priibaof the crops and inpome of the farm,'913; see- ciety to any artiele ivj^icb does not dpservq it rolete terms, and over wliich (he great train Stevens Treasurer and Secretary. It will be
the advertiseroept of. Messrs. J. I4. Ito())Br(8 &
a very convenient and useful institution in that ble candidates for tho Speakership of tlie
end best, 910: third, 5.
„ Hay will ho furnished for tbe stock pa (bo.
carries religion, civilixalion and humanity,
Go. Boston. 'Air. R. was formerly,SupL of tbe
Cum.—The Trustei^
Maine Hou^p of Rppreseiitaiives, expressing
locality.
Iron works ot J. Warren Tuck ArOo. and siiiee
the opinion that .Rptiben Foster, Esq.,i our
BUTTKB,
AVD BItRAP.
All rommittees on Stock aro roqiioste4;
their retire'ihont from business bad becti their
CuBx.—In view of tbo recent successes .Pf ruitreseii alive, will prove the strongest.
let of BqifM.jtwenty psyuods of mere, report Ibomselvos urqraptly to tilw Tru«toqs;Pf j ,ait( I ipfifie brief notes of Prof. Fermdd’s
sMccessur
in this line. They do an pxteastTa
93 i mieond, 8; third, 2.
Marsbals, trim win show (be^
(I '' (be
‘ yrntn^ls
'
Tuesday evening, wliioh is moro orthoc’ox the revolutionists, and hints of reougnilion by
Best lot of Cheese, twenty pounds or. mere,
the United States, Spain hns despatuhed a forqo ‘ Rev. S. F. Smith, 1). D., of Newton, Muss., business bulb in wrought and cast-iron work!
J’*''
"1' tkan my owt,. «„d I refer to it.
93: s^od, 8; third, 2.
tbe Hall vilibe m scMiupai 9pekick foroowfi.,
,
of 24,000 men to Cuba, and may send a' fleet will preach at the Baptist Church next Sab and have an establisbed reputation for integrity
Best loaf of Brown, White or Bari <y Bread, of Wedqe^ay, (iod .elt^P lbc(r„a^n(i((ati(ta nil , ,.Uo, Awl,what tho .young former.
bath afternoon.
and mechanical akilL
al(pM|(i uo('sluily. .Ybispf course would depend of iruu dkds.
X'T'l ..I 1-

IJJatmiillf jflinil.

.

....

-- .J.

Sci>t 17, I8fi9
Watemllle Hffall.
Ah /HccrsHDBHT Family Newbpai’eb, Dbvoted
TO rHE Su fOBY^ OK Tnstjl^lOM.
Published 00 Friilny by

^ winro,
B<Utor»«nd Froprlatora.
■ ra. Maxbaii.

bAM’lK.WlEB.

T Hn M 8.

TWO DOLLAnS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SIMOLB .COriES FIVE CXATg.

and leave a fair margin.

DBFARTURE OF MAll.t
' '
tVdatain Halllaarardallyal lOA.M. pioMaat 9.46A.M

The constitutional amendment, voted for on
ii
4.10P.MMonday, was no doubt adopted, (bough the vole
4.10 “
upon it was. very light—no provision having
4.80 ••
been made in many towns for bringing it before
Ifonilay,,KadBaBdBYand Friday at 8.(0 A.
Omoalloara—from 7 A .H ao8 F M,
O.K. cjFAPPBN. P.M the people. Under its provisions any town of
over 4000 inliabitunts can be divided into vot
. PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
ing districts for the choice of Representatives
For oaoaquara. (onolnolfAB lh« oolanin)8 waeka,
81.80
ono iquarr, threa mnntha,
8.80 si.nilar to wards in cities.
OBo tqaaia, ata monthat
8.W>
Angnata

••

•*

M

10 “

“

“•
“
<•

9.<5

ona ainara.onavaar,
10.00
Wanted.—A situation by a practical prin
For ana foarth oolamn ,tbraa monthO}
18,00
one.rourth ooinmn, aix montha^i
20.00
orte-Oaorth aolnniD, ona yetr, '
8600ter ; is a person of strict temperate hal.its and
For oniahiiroolamii, three moBCha,
20.00 a ramity man.' Address,
one.k tir ooliuah.llx moktlia/
881*0
one-half ootumo, one year,.
. . 08.00
Geo. W. Williams, Waterville, Me,
For ira4^fl]tmB.throe lindntha/
*
I ) 3i 00
OBaooluiiin.alx montha.
08(K)
one aoUMliJVai^ year,
128I'J IloN. John Hell, once a prominent South
SpecialdfBbaaIrt far cant, higher iRandinginaftarnotica''
oentsaUiTao^a**
ern politician, died on Friday. A frigid con

servative lie mildly opposed secession, but was
ruined by the war.

In honor of the iate Senator FesaendOn, all r<o8ifntiona
Sixteen of the seventeen churches which
in Ifondoin Gollege were suspended on Satnrday lust.
The chapel was appropriately draped in mourning and which constitute the Kennebec Baptist Associtlie cbapel bell tolled at intervals during tao day. Pres
Wlicre are
ident Harris and members of the faculty attended tlie tion are without settled pastors.
(^uneroU
the laborers ?
County. Supervisor Rigolow'of Kennebec finds in tlie
achdols'hh has Visited, two ^bod ieacliers, ten fair ones
and eigbty-pne uufit for the business.

Under the late decision of the Supreme .Tudicinl Court
snuuicipalities are not allowed to tax Savings Banks.
Ze’ta Psi Hall,
I
Monday iiiglit. Sept. 13tii,*18G8. f
Whereas:
It tills pleased Divine Providence to transfer from
his work below to ins reward above our dearly beloved
Itrotlicr, WAitiiKN A. SsiiTii; and, whereas, wo desire
to show the respect due to his iiiciiiorv:
Bo it resolved, Thai in his lemoviil the Fraternity has
io.st a worthy member and a wiinn supporter.
I lint tlie cliurcli and enusu of Christianity liiive lieen
sieprived of the labors of one who has ever been a zeiilotis and faitliful worker in tlieir lielinif.'
'I'liat our sy^npatliies bo extended to the family friends
of the deceased while we join with tlierU in mourning
ins loss and,
f hat wo drape our badges for thirty days. , .4M'
A. K. I'UMBAR,
„
F. M. UiiiBOs,
)
Tito followiiig resolutions were paxsed by fho Eupliemian Sooletybf Waterville Classical Institute, Wednes
day eve, Sept. 16:
.
,
Wlioieits,
vs siui VS4... AS
Mit.
as., W
vsxba
abiikn
.xsavay a
AvoyaTus
, i^4.sycix4iO Smitii,,.\. B, of!
Ia itchfielfj^D^ fit7<t prdbtdent of this-society,, ivsb on tbe
first
wise
..rstduyof
Sentember, suddoulv summoned by a........
...
thouzli mysterious jirovldeitc^ irom earthly frioiids and |
onrtliiy labors to his spirit lioino,
•
. TbeV^fore, ^esolved^ tt^at in iliedootb^of Mr. Smith, !
ihis shclety recognizes'the loss of a'devoted friend, n I
furtper able administrator of its lawn, ipid uii ever wise
'Counsellor In its alTairs.
Resolved, that while as a body we mourn h^s early
death, (the more' niourtifnl because so unexpected,} as
•iudividuals wo find ourselves shrouded in thu shadow of
-a hi>4dng sorrow.
Resolved, (bdt wllile wo commit tiie guidance of onr
earthly footsteps to the unerring loadersliip of Heaven,
wo find* in the mttniy indopendoiivo, unwavering pers^ventiico, high toned priiiuiple, mid Christian fidelity of
•our depurtedtfriend au •xnliiple'worthy of close imita
tion. ^ ‘
'
Resolved, tligt.to thoCiUmr and..m<^her, brothers and
sifters of his stricKeti'iioiite^ire^efiiier'oar heartfelt svmOHiiiy, and.prayerrnlly comincnd them tv the aiv>poit of
JIhn who behind a frowning providence so often huies.a
8U)iUiig face.
•;
W. F. DyehK,
,
|(
T.'F. WiuTK, ^Com
Av Tiiacy,

Early R.ibe Potatoes.—We hear of an
other big jigld. , Mr. I. J. Thayer—whose
farm lies upon the northern shore of MuGrath
Pond, where by the way he has a very pleasant

“ Our Family

A good story is told of a Qqaker landlord at
Atlantic City. An urchin ot five or six years
was seen by liim drumming itoisily upon a bnnd•■•■ome walnut balustrade. The Friend remon
strated with him without effect and then quiet
ly took him up liodily and carried him into the
back yard. In a moment the boy's angry
mother made her appearance and opened upon
the landlord a torrent of invective, concluding
with “ I’ll leave this house iiLstantly.’* '1 he
Quaker immediately touched a bell and said to
tlie dai'l--.skinned waiter who responded to the
cull. “ LeonidQs, go up to 42 and bring down
this friend's baggage when she tells tiioe she
is ready for thee. If site wants thee to get a
carri;ige for her or has any other commands
until she is gone, thee will see lliera alteiirled
‘to.” The lady suddenly beguii to cool down,
apologised and asked to be allowed to retain
iter room, but only received the reply, “ Aly
lioii.se shall never nmke any tine a bar. My
bookkeeper will settle with thee. Fare lliee
well.” .Soon iilterwards Iter trunks'were taken
down stairs by the stout negro to' the munic of
her boy’s voice caused by beriinpnrting to him
unexpected ealorie with a strip ot shingle.
Howard A. Cleveland, convicted of the
ufder ot Warren A. George, has been seiieiiced to be hung. He received his sentence
with the same stolid iiidifi'erence he iiiaiuuiine d
during bis trial. Ills eoun.sel propose to move
further in the ease by writ of error, and mean
while he will be sent to State Pn.son.

£

The news from South Araermica is unfa
vorable to the cause of the Parngu:iyans.
The allies had gained several important points,
and were preparing to move on the last strong
hold of Lopez.
Facts for the Ladies-—I purchased my

.Wheeler & Wilson m-.ehine July 10th, 1857,
and fur the first six years used it (Ktnstantly
from moriiiii'g until late in the evening on heavy
uluth and Marseilles work and the remainder
of the time 1 have used it lor family sewing,
without repairs, and the inueliine is in so good
condition that 1 would not exchange it lot- your
liitest number. It will wear a dozen yetirs
more without repaii-mg. 1 liave used one nee
dle neni'ly throe .Years, and have some ot the
duzeti needles tliall received with the machine.
Jersey City. Mrs. T. Edmonson.

Alfred J. Decker, ten years old, fell into the
Fudor.—A committee of the Bo.ston city
Passaic river, ht Newark, N. J., Friday, ami
council was sent all the way to New York to
was drowned. His father, who i.s bridge ten
weltxttne the returnfng Harvard bopt crew and der fur the Newark and New York Railroad,
Hcoompany them home.
was turning tbe draw bridge and saw liis son
The Sta^-e Sabbath Scjhool Conven- fall into the river., but as a train was npproacli •
ing he stood at liis post until the 'draw was ar
-TIOn which met at Lewiston this week, organ
ranged, and then ran to rescue his son, but he
ised by choice of the following offleeta:—
was too late, as he had sunk for the last lime.
President, Hon. Geo. H. Pillsbury, Lewis- The father timt could adhere to tbe duty ol his
iani Vice President:-, Hon. John J. Perry, Station -in this manner, with liis son drowning
Oktoid, KriMMi Kli Jones, China, Rev. W. H. before him, must go into history with the Ro
Walker, Paris, Hon Ekenezer Knowlicn, Mont- man ,pidge that sentenced bis own child.
ville. Rev., 8, P. Fay, ilangor; Secretaries,
Col. A. M. Jackaoa, Auburn, Rev. W. P. Hubhard, Bangor, Bo'v. P. Jaques, Kent’s Hill,
Col. F. E. Shaw^ Paria,
The lUhnlie^' Af i^hballi School workers
Mr. Howells’s two books, **VR]mu3i Lirs*’ and

ISrOTlOES.

Bad Taste-—The' Portland Press paraded
a flug,a cannon and a big bird at the head of its
returns, on the morning alter (tur election, with
the stereotyped ery,.y lott the Bagki'seream 1 ”
All suidi' puerile bruggadocia had bbtter'be lofl
to the de>0oei;aey.
Thh Portland Daily Advertiser very proper
ly rates Mr. F. fi. Webb, of Winilirop ns^ A

** Italian JouRifEYfi,^* «« placed by the forepiost Eng
lish and Anf^rican reviewers io the first rank ol books of
travel. EhcIi S2.00
WckDOw^of no'stugle word whi'b wlli so itlv eharanteris#
r. Uowells*s Dsw Tuiums About Yenlcft ns dsUglitful.”—
N'A.Itevlew.
i
Krorjf seateooo of this oharmlog book is eharaotoiDtie. ]fc
is tho Tvr; model of wbftt a light book of tmTels ought to
be — tiondou Cuateaiporsrj Kevisw.
For sale everywhere. Sent free on receipt of price, by
11. 0. HoUiiiiTUN & Co., FublUbers, Riverside, Cam
bridge, Moss. *

DR. WARREN’S

Bilious Bittersy
Ifor Purlfyiug (be Ulood, ourlug Uv«r Complaint, Jauadloe,

illesdaeke, bitalacta, Low ol Appeiile, aod ail
popular mail.'''He‘hss lieeli chosen County illlloiisueu,
spring OiHnpisints; for OieaaslDg, Strengtblog, lovigoratiog
UppifMi l^yatvni, has uo fouai In tba
Attorney of Keiinebeo, Representative for and Uegalatlng

Winthrop,

and

^aior.- ■ '.■>

oamc very near being elected

world.
'
gold by ail Druat«(«*
BURK
PKRKY,
WbolosaU DrngitbU, tiantral AganU,
p
30 Treuoot 8t., UoMoo.

Neni QV5pcrti«mcnt0.

VNF.$IMMy> .RVR

O riixsLAX «f ti». lii’itoT soiYuYiKto c.oxii OT fnxcx

ACAhCMT Inolnllng french,adapted to both sexes, from thv
ages of 1110 18. Nomber ofpaplli limited to «. Hew
cla.<»Hea formed Bepl 18. 960 per quarter of 10 weeU will
pay for Boaid.Tnltloii, BooVs, fdel and llghta. Ubeapeat
♦chool Ikllie^UnlUd Htates1o4habaMntagos^___________

WANTED THE FARM Ell’S BOOK,
^
'
Ajgfenis Uyr. \V. mchonnaB
and lloii. 4Jha«» L. Flint.

GOLiD and SlIaVEIR
Mining Company.

Sketches Abroad with Pen and Pencil.

by Fkli.v 0 C Daklky. With 16 fiill-pnged and 74 ,
Burr’s Patent Nursing Bottle.
sinallor illustrations on wood A new edition, with threo I
additional vignettes, and printed on tone<i paper. In 1 ! Tfiz most I’erfcet and Convenient Nursing, Pottle in the
World
W e suupiy the trade with all parts ot (he Bottle aep*
volnmo, 4to. Price ill cloth, $3.6(}; cloth, gilt 94.00;!
ararely when required, including Bchr’s Bn.vsRti> tttRK
moropco, $S.OO
Bausfi, which i« ol Inestimable value in the lTilhn(,as It keeps
Mr. D( rley seems at bis happieit here, and bis pen has the Tube pvrfer.tly sweet and free from acid, especially in
pleasantly done (he Uttie bis pencil ouuid do( do. Kurope warm weather. Price of Brush, lUcts. BUHH ft PBHHY,
has been an inspiration to him.—(Ailantio Monthly.
| 8 e/'vsaora tu M. 8 .Barr Co., Wboltisale DruggbiU,
Xftft*
H. 0. Hodoiiton & Co., Riverside, Cambridge, Ma&s moht t)( . Boston. Mass. Bold by all Druggists.
For sale by all boo.isellers.

.Bllis’iron Bitters

fflarriases.
In Watorvillo, fith Inat. by Rev. B. A. Rnbie, Wnrrrn
K. Smiley of Nortli Vnssalboro*, and Miss Kranoee E.
Atwood of Fairfield.
Also, on the I5th inat., by Rev. R* A. Roble, assisted
l)y Rev. Father Driiikwa’ter, Amos G Stark hnd Miu
Mary E. Jordan, both of WatervillOf
In' Augusta, Sept 13, Hiram Pisbon, Esq., of VasMlboro*, and Mrs. Nancy S Sturgess of Waterville.

Qleatbs.

In this vH!a^, at the residence of R. R. Dnnn, Esq.,
Sept. 80th, Carrie hllen, infant daughter of Jacob B. and
Hattie E. Sliaw, aged 6 months.
** 1 take these little 1amb«,"said Ha,
In Remote Settlements of Untold Valne.
“ And lay them in my brca.st;
Protection they shall fliul in me,
Food makes blood; bl>od makes tbe body. Ifthe blood be
In mo bo ever blest.*'
pare, the body is healthy. So if weave not In heaUh, wo
Ill Sidney,’ 4lh inst., Samuel Clai^, E-tq., aged 03 yrs.
know someimpuriiles are lurkingabout which mast be re
moved, apd the sooner the better

The wonderfnl cutes effected by Drandreth’s have arrested

Their untold vaUeis tc those living In settlements where
doctors can oulv be had at great expense. For If you are ^ick
yon have only to take one or more doses of Brandreth’s Pills
to get eared. Full dltxHJtlons are wlih each box.
Sold by all Druggtits.
50—Im 10

Oomfort and Bliss, or Fain and
Agony.

WATERVILLE LODGE No. .33.
meeting Monday evening, Sept. 20,1869,
t seven o’clock.
alse
REOULATt
J. W. BASSBrr,8ee.
Waterville, 8ept. 17, 1BC9.

MIlAlAmBRT !

NEW FALL GOODS.
Mrs. Bradbury
Respectfully infoims her patroos that she is getting In an
unusually lartie stock of FALL (■OOOH, embra«iogall the

’LATEST FASHIOJIS & STYLES.

DR. TOBI.AS’ CKLKURMhU VKNKTfAN LINIMENT,
willaho execute, in thu most perfect limner aud styiesi
whoa# woBderfiU cnocs,' sure and inscaotaneous action in uil ortierH tor
f
Chronic ltheuiuac.itfu), ^Lqadu''Jip, ^tc , bave.^ U8t( nii-licil tltu
■JDRESS
j
MAKING:
civilized world, 1h uo new
-penny1)1111111 article timt
Witli a Rood flcork of 1<'A\< Y
in more (ftnn tbe
has
(ai'hiy (fyulyt-ArS’.* 'Fhu enb(mous shU*
and tiigldly iuergVsipg (Ji’QuiwU ia^.oaeeibe auvest uviueiice tihiitl vnrift}, ^liei-< \ble tboin;r LO uudtouiers great attraclioii'-uiul V44ry low prlci*!).
ol its ufli'fiilucs- and popularny,,^^ Nofuinliv should be wiliiout
She Invites Ladies to call and examine her
a botilu in (4n bou^u. uundrcdi oNdullurs and many licurs
Stock and Prioes^
ol sufTc.liigmay l»c‘ 8iived by iu.tltqely use.
Colic. (Jrtiup-.iuJ Uykeut«>ry yield atunpe to itspaiu-curativr
propvrcies.
is per>(eclly Innocent, and cmi be given tu tlie __ II
.Main Street.
oldest pur-o)n qr younj||‘crt cblld. No matter if you have no
coiilid‘lice ia’ti'uicnt Medicines—try ,tbi'i. and,'you will be
sure to buy again, and reoomm6ud‘'to y»ur riicuds. tiuti*
Fiitrouize Home Industry.
dreds of Pbysjcl'ins recommend it In their practice.
BjW by the Druggists andBlorukccpers. Price, Fiffy Cents
BUY YOUR
and Ouu Dollar. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.
60—Im 10

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.

Iiazavus
0£lX.£>BXi^TZSX>

Perfected
EYE

Hmrmleas

Vcgelabto

Bye,

and flndi it, pure aod eSleaolous, In

CeSSUMPTIOX.

5

The Brillieixt Aulstanoa they Give ia all
Caiei I
wers In ibamsalvas ao apparant ou trial, that tba rams It aouM
nut ^ oihcrwiso ihaa it bos, In tba almoo: QKNKRAL
adoption of our UKI.KIIK A TUR rKHPRUTliU liriM>
rA«(I.Kft by the iftstiicntsoftbU loeallty.
With a full knowladgeof lha valua of th« astorttao,

fifain nnd
Female.
IRranted—Agents
990 tw 9VO per dav. wIiliuTn Ittliiiri*
Ittllnro One
| of the

DltVOOIST,

- • Invuntlons
•
most us»-ful
of■* “it
thlr Iday Frnflis fOU lo fttlO
per rettl. Bairs eertaln. Kv« r>body 111 buy. Peraona
run employ lelaort liotira and iiinltn money rnpHly.
No patent iiudli'lue filTrtlr BnmpUs
Ibr fli y cents. II.
L IIABKKI.L. 1-14 Booth Fourth Btreot, I'hlU'ielphlu, l*a.

APK yonr Dorlor or nrugglal for HU'KKT Qt’IN-

vquals (b Itur Quinine.
fiTKAl{NH,Ob«mlri, Detroit.

Is mudu only by F

GREIT SUN-Sl'N CHOP.

ft

90 A Day forull.

KEN1).\LL’8

MILLS,

ME.,

Ills always on blind n full assortment, sultablafar aTary die
flkuly.

We take occasion to notify the Pnblio that
we employ no pedlan, and to oastlon '
them, against those pretending t«
have our goods for sale.
. .

EEY GOODS I

AddrrssA J- FULL.AM, N Y.
|Kor partkoulars,adilreM 8
Hti^ p«pf
^oro,
__I
_____
<Io>, llraille

i;>ipi.oy.mk:\t

1J M. BPSNcza

, A NICE ASSORTMENT,

PGlffGlaOPHiAlV^

AT
OR AlAKVtOfl.OU* 4iARD«.
TalUthe name, age,occupation and nativity of any person
Forty cciiia.
^

Corascenslum^

Cb

Rb

nitoFaddeia’’Sy

At the old stand of Mootlar & Phlfllps,
Waterville, Mdinu*

OR MA»IF i;ARD8.

TfUs the uama and aee. 3A ria. Btnlpernmll ou rtcftipt
of pike Addrei^ OLARRNOS Uiatbl£ltT,J57 Faarl£tl«rC.
Nui^york. V.O.jJox 247u.
___________________
\\;0l(DS OP WIBDOM ibr Young Men•uthft RuJiug PbsTl Sion in Youth aod Karly UaVihood. with firifbsp fdr
the erring and nnfortunule Bentin srqUd lettoreovelUpos,
free of charge Addreas IIowabd AsaOOiAV*Oll| box P, PbUpdolphia, I’uuu.

DBESS GOODSs j
.Silks and Light Cloths for Ladies’ Oatside
Garments and Shawls.

A Htee tine of iThtU G»o4t,
OOMSISTIMO OB

Piques, Cambrics in plain, check and striM;
Plain Linen Table Damask, Napkins and
Towels, Plain Muslins, and
White Flannels.

A Good Astorlment of CtotSu
For Men and Boyi’ Wear.

Broadcloths, Tricots, PInin nnd Fancy Cnssi.
mores, ftc.

A Good Line of Hosiery & Gloves.—
A Very Nioe Assortment of Kids.

OF MATTHEWS,

OMK or THE BRfTi

OK OF

Stotiks of Domesticjs

MANLEY & TOZER,

IB TOWM.

Good s'yle Prints for 10 eta.
Sheelings for 10 ets nnd upwnrds.
Varety of Hoop Skirts, from 50 cts. op.

10 Ct3, per lb.!—11 Ibi. for $1.
D^Miide nt Matthews* Bnkcjv, and .warranted ns good
as can be obtained in tbe^tute,

All will be sold 07^ VERY LOW FOR CASH. JD*

Cristadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye,

Da. SooBMOX’s PuLUoxio 8vauv for tbe core of Conghs
Colds and Oonsutnptipn,
,
Da BottBaox'srtBAWkin Toitio |br tlie. cure of Dyspepsia
aud nil the i^billtaCed Copditluns oftbe B^ouiaeh.
Di.. OHBMOK’s Makdoabb PlLLs fbf UlseAses of tbe LIverior
act os a gentle Purgative.
'
All of these (brew medfelnes aredftSB required. In' curing
Gonsumptlon,though the Pulniouic Byrup alone bos cured
many desperate oases. Ibedeawerd ToMc and Mandrake
Pills assist In regalaUug the Btomach and Uvbr,'"abq help
the Pulmonic byrnp to digest and search tbipagh (he blood
vessels, by which means a cure Is scan effected.
These medlcnee are coDScleijtloQsly offered to the public as
tbe only safe, certain and tellable tsmediea for Pulmonary
Consumption, and forall thosa morbid conditions of the
body which lead to that fiital disease. Liver ComplainI and
Dyspepsia areotten foreruoneis of Consumption, and when
they, manifeat (‘emsflves (bey lequfre tbe most prompt
attebUoD.
The Pulmonle Syrup Isa tnedleloe which hoe hsd a long
probation before the public.
lis value Is proved by the
thousands of cures il has made through a period of more
than thirty-five yea re, In all of wbieh time Its reputation
bat constxnUy Increased,andthe most obstinate skepticism
esn ne longer doubt that It is a remedy which may be used
with confidence In all other cates which admit of acme.
If the patient will perseveilD|ily follow tbe diiections
wb'ch aeooii puny eacli bottle, he wilt certainly be cured. If
his lungs are not t >o much wasted to wiakea cure possible.
Even In eases supposed to be tnourabJe, wfaeu friends and
physicians have despaired, tbe use of this medicine has
stivod the life of tbe patient, and restored him to |.erfeet
beaitb.
Dr. Bchenek himself woaeured In precisely sueh elrenmataneas, and many others have been eqetUly loiiuoateby Ju
diciously making a timely use of Hr. Fcbenck’s remt-dies.
Dr. Sekenek does not say that ill oases of Pulmonary
CoDvODiption are within tber«-acbof medicine, but he em
phatically asserts* (bat of(eu vbeo pallenis have the most
alarming symptoms, sucli a*-a violent onugh, creep.ug obills,
night sweats, andgeueral debility, «v< B to suun a degree
that they are obll .ed (o lie In bed, and when they ar« given
up by (heir ph.isieaD, they mav allll be cured. No medical
(reatnent can create new luaga, but when the lungs are very
badly diseased, and to some extent destioyad, acure may be
effected by Dr. Bbenct’s n>ed'oine«.
AIm, in 8«'rofalous diseases (here niedlclnea are equally
efflei.-nt. Dr._8heiiok bas photogrupbi of aniimbei of per
sons who have beeu nearly covered with ruuning sores, and
no'w oil healed up^ This shows Its purlfylns properties,
wblfh must be doue to heal cavities In tb«' lungs
|
In the treat-men t ofConsumplion.lt Is of the utmost impor
tance to give vigor and • healthy tone to tbe system. Hence It
Is ni'Cescary to strengthen (be appetite of tht patient and Im
prove tbe digestion Proper nourlrhineut Is requited. (oether with such meanaasalll make tbe food eavlly digest ble.
he articles Most kultoble for the dfetof consuuiptive paiients
are designated lo Dr. Bohenek’s Aliuanaes, which are iMsiiitut«dgratuitoual|., In gfiieral, tbe uipet higiity nuiritions
arilctfls Ole (o be ptefsrTed;*but thedlgvKtlve organs must be
s reD|;thened Iq order lo (paKc either food or medteint service
able TbUVeoq'sliemeatls metby tbedea Weed Tonic, and
for this purpnee II was dettgmd.
When (be digestive powers are pat In good order, *be Ibod
bos its proper ravet, the system of tbr patient islnvlgoratedi
and the lunge begte to eterrUe their funotlona lo a uoimal
aud healthy manner. Then the healthy powers ol tbe Pnl.
mouio Byrup will eumplete tbe cure.
Pulmonary OonsumptiiD Is almost alwa)s complicated
with. Dyspepsia and tivcK ('omplaint. Sebenrk’s Uaudruke
Pills are Intended to renevo ouKtrttctlous from the liver and
retiore Its bealtbv action. They have all tbe efBoaoy which
ia ascribed to calomel or blue mata,'* and are warranted
not (0 eo niaiti a paillcle of any mineral poison. These pills
cure tba most obstinate eoarivauaas, sick headache, plies,
blliousaffMtIona, and all other diseases wbii b erUe fr^img
torpid or obatribcled • cbdlttou of the liver. Oiw box of tbase
pills will prove thV efficacy of the medicine.
In fonsnmpiloiwthe Bea tkevd Tonic and Mandrake Pills
are Invaluable auxiliary medielues. They rcllewvihe suffer
ings of tbe paU»nt end assist tbe Pulmonic 8)ru|» ineSeetlng
acure. They have been found usefu In adiioeed stages of.
Consumption, where tbe lungs are alnioit entirely lesiroyed
and all syuiptouis, aeoording to the Judgment of physicians,
Indicate speedy ^eath* The lives ol patients who are act
ually Id a dyingcondllloD havf Ifetu preserved for months
by the use of Sitenek’a three gMat lemedies.
Dr Bbeock’a Almanae, oontatoing a full treatise on tbc
various fbriDB of disease. hU uio^e of tregtment, and geuaral dfrcctlODS how louse his medicine, can be
gratis or
•ent bv mail by addieasiog his Prinotpsl Office, Ne. lb North
8ix(h
PblladelphU. Pa.
^
Prise of (he Pulmouie Byrnp end dea Weed Tonic, corb
Ml.bO per botti«. or Pi.50 tbe half doaeu; Meudrake PlUs,26
eents jper box. for snle by alUbrnggirtsUBd *

Is sure proof of thtir •uptrtority. Wa wcrasotlafkd that
would Iw apprcolatod htra as alsawhtra, and that lha rualHy
ot th« advantages offvicd to waarars of our baautlfal Iwoaaa,
via. the atsi AMDoouroar,ibe anitrod and aaoartaiuad
provament of tha eight, and

E. H. EV.AlSrS,

Who will sell you tlio nice.$t Butter Cruckers for

Agents.

olTercJ under the sanction of Professor Ubiltdn's guaiantee,
that it uontHiiis * nothing deleNtrlou-^.”
OllUlSTADOltO’S HAIR PREBBK VATIVE,«a a dressing,acts
ttsu charm on the Hair after Dyeing. Try U.

Th« larga mod looraasing salas of tboM

For the Detieate Skin ot Ladies and Children.
BOLD Bv ALL DRUU.Sl.T..

. saasciaQS

When they tee tho mttHlliu ssdimeiit at the bottom of the
buttles,tliey know that the disgusting stuffis literally TuicK’
ZXBD wiru Poison. They ask, therefore, for a

GEfiaaEa.

To thona ewling Spectacles, wa aBord at all Cmaa au op*
portuuity of procuring tba Dkst AMD MOVT DRatOASUl.

Attention « >■ »' All!

At last (he people li-ive got (he ficb ‘‘through tlulr liair,^’
that hail dyes iuipreguatud with ajelatu of lead and otliei uio'
tallic sitth are
MGliDKICOUri PKKP \K ATIO.VB.'

Spectacles

AND

Wt Claxm they are the moet Perfee*. Opiiceil
Aid* evei Manufaciwedo

Mrs. E. F. Bradbury.

FRIGHTFUL DEVELOPMKNT3 !

yffEaBUTCBS

FWS'is t* j.'e. W.^jiri.~A'>i..ia4 44iiwra*,

GLOBE

Bt'andrtiii*9 PUh rtmove all Jrom the sj/ttem which
Physician.”—Attention is nature needs no longer.

fishing station—informs us that from 7 1-2
Eddie Maguire, one of the trio of Bowdoinpounds of seed he raised fifieeii bushels of nice liam bank robbers, undertook recently’ to make
Early Rose potatoes, this season.
bis escape from prison by digging out. He
bad played off sickness for a day or two, and
Still Another !—Mr. J. F. Frye, of by this means got permission of Warden Rice
VassalboHt’, jgiY* us a fair sample of his E.\rly to remain iikliis cell fur the purpose of makingRose .Potatoes, of which he raised seven bush his escape. When his operatiuus were discov
ered he had excavated quite s hole, but it would
els from 5 Ihs. 8 OE. of seed. At this rale the
have been impossible lor him to have got out
KarlyKose Is destined to lead in the potato had he not been disturbed. He is how in soli
crop.
•
•’
tary confinument.

present was l^e,>nd, 4iO;«l^«jps intarestiog
and’profffablei.
''
*

KILLI^NG,

Pay,
Grand Investment I

invited to an advertisement of a book with this the attenti.in of enligiitened physicians. Upwards of flve
During the late gale the “ draw " of the Hnlloweli arid
Chelsea bridge was thrown from its pier into the river, lille, of which we sliall have more to say when thousand now ose them in tbeir daily practice, and (wo hun
dred have given their written testimony as to their Innocence
smd is now soaking.
we receive a copy.
and value, os cleanser? of tbe bowelsand blood.

Thursday forenoon in.Bangor as a tree blown.do.wn by
file storm was being removed a man named Cornelius
H'lley wax struck in the bead by a portion of it and inalantly killed.
At the recent election in Now Mexico th« whole re
publican ticket was euccessful. Cbavoi (republican) is
elected to Congress-

PAIN

Borne ftilks seem to be proud of telling how lame their
IN nOTK KNGH8II AND ORBMASI,
FOB
shoulders are
of “ my eri-k in tbe back
or '* 1 have got
Showing how to double the value o! Land;
the Sciatica ”—aud delight in bniggiug that '‘nothing can
cure me! ’’-but when we get such * awful folks’’ to use
HOW make three thiies as much ont of Stuck:
ralm* three timea as much Oeaix, Htt,
Kpiiiip'n Palii-Kllling Magic Oil. faithfullt ; we will net
TO
Hoots, and ail ftrni mips, aoji more than
Onij cute tlielr iiiuiftess and cliHrm a«n> tliwlr nalns bin we
all the profits of the fkrm
Nverv
artualiy take that kind of ‘ brag out of them; ’and they
MAKE double
ing, tv insrit a contiiiuanco of tltc patronngo wliiuh our lr.nikl^ 4>«n up, end say,'* !t works like a olisnn 1"
f timer, stvick raiser, gnrduner anti fruit culturixt wants it. 0:<m 1<u.'(DRId and Foatr
i( ^ .'Old by all Driigulets. Merelnints hikI OrtK'^^.
sales for tbc past week indlcnto.
Title
It Is put up m three elies, and called '* Trial Bier,’" “ Med
(VtutTH^tiows- Irales imniM)se. HfUd Car
farm rltcifiif. kijterpriring msd will »eam the
0. H. RKDINOrOI^,
ium Siee.” and Largo tuuillv Siie *' bottles
IMrtioalirsat a money-making boelnuM by
H. I. Li:v' IS.
UM. IIElk.’kK, Sole Fropiivtorand Kaoutactutcr
addressing ZstULtR. McOuanv Jb Co, PbilaPlTTSMltn, Mahs.
Bold in WitervMIe by I. II. Lowe,and J. H. Pial'<U*d A (Jo.,
dulphia, J*a.,or ^piin ;tiold, Mass.
^
and by ull druggists in >i eat iVutoivUttf and Kendall's Mills.
Young JSIen and Women !
lysp B .cb end Cut
DopMdflayin proeutlng tbo Inipor.aiit aod interesting
m*‘dicAl work'* recoiitly written by Dr. A. 11 Ilnyes. the dls.
(iugdi^ed physician, who has done more than any otbor in
Twenty-five Yean' Practice
conquering dinicuUdiseatea. Thoy oontnin matter pertin-j In the Treatment of Dlscaeva inoideni to Females, has placed*
ent tu individuals of all ages anl both Hexes. (See advertise- DIt.'DOW atthciicad of all pliyaicinns making soch prac.
tico n speciality, and enables him to iruaraDtec a speedy and
moot of Peabody Medical Institute.)
np .3tu 12
pornianuntcuieln the WORST OABCSorS^ppRXsston and all
otiicr ilciutrtta I l>crnngcin(*nta from wiiatcvcr ranee.
DARLEY’S SKETCHES.
iMtiStt Uonlior, Alpla. Muntr, 0.jrer.lt
We strongly recommeD<l our ntaders to procure the book Ail letters for advice must coutalnll. OfBbe, No. 9 Kadi
It N wricteu with (Iw buoyant spirit of a man who is enjuvlng cottsireet Boston.
ir^ P.rll«. h.Tlnx #26 to .5,000 (o loTwl In th. M ,FK8T
himrelf thoroughly, wltuc be discrimliiatlon of one whoc^n
«(»
BIMT
MIKiaU KI«TKni>HMK KVKII WFN. R.—Board furnished to (hose desiring to remain under PRRRD (. Ihr
duly appreciate (he rreasares, tbe antlriuities, or tbe novel
PDIII.H', an dMlrai to writ. IMMiBliTUi
treatment.
•.
ties that are shown to him.—(London Kxamloer.
for
.nil ♦.roi. of MbMripttow. to J ,VI8i4*HRi<THIl,
Pro.’i,
».
John Kirnr,, N»«r Irwrfc.
UoitOD, July, 1869.
_____________
*p1y^9

ienvea 78 widowa and 174
Wille. ich the blood and prevent U from becoming watery
fatlHBrldlAoiilidren. TfA intter numbor wiil probably lio
i^" There will be no serrice in the Univer- a^dweak, giveah«aUhy complexion, ^store tbe appetite,
incraaaed tO 200. . 'Nearly 820,000 linvo beau aubscribed
salist Church in this village next Sunday. Ser Invigoratet*! system, and are very paUtable. Thene bittura
for their relief.
' ' •
are rocommendrd to all persona requiring a safe and valuable
An anecdote ia told of'Frodoriok the Groat tlint juat vices will be resumed on the Sunday following,
tonlo, to tmparc tone aod strength to tbe system, not given
before the battle of itoabach he^eaid to one of Ida gen.
by lihters merely stimulant In (heir effect; which,although
ornla, who waa on very intimate terma with him—“ If I (Sept. 26.)
they may possess (onio vegetable properties, cannot give the
ioae the battle 1 aliall retire to Venice, and there pVacE
nsign Boutellb Notes, of our village,
tlco pliviio.” " All,” raplied tlie general, “ once a mur
trength to tbe blood whleh tuO laox Bittim will give.
derer aiwuya d murderer.
has been ordered to report immediately for du - Prepared by Wm.Ellis,Chemist, Phlladelhhia. forMleln
NfSr Eholahd Fair.—The groaa receipts of the ly to Rear Admiral Radfbrd, of the European Waterville by J.U. Plalsted & Go., and at Kendall's Mills by
Now EnglBiid Fiilr were about S2G.000. Tliia will leave
. II vans.
sp6m30
a surplus to be divided between tlie two Societies.
Squadron, last heard from at Trieste.

Miy.^Harrison Baker has leased the Augiuta House,
Augusta, fur five yew^, and wiil takp possession the first
of October.
.
'
'
*
,

IIEMNE’S

$19,583. This amount, together with a little description, etc.
Alio, Walnut, Rosewood, Whltewood, and Pino Cof
more than $3,000 of railroad coupon tickets of fins, of all sizes, constantly on hand at the old stand, for.
admission to (he exhibition, $2,100 for entrance inerly occupied by W. A. Caffrey
|
Wo liopo by strict attoiitioii to bu-^lnoss, and fair deal
fetis and about $800 for rent of .grounds for

to pay all the bills, the premium list in full,

■ aitarn
“
• ' 4S0F.II.
ko»ho»an“ “
‘ 4 80 “
NorrlJgawcek.fce. “ . 448 “
lalfadt Vail laavaa

I'SE

1 Ar« conatnntly rnnklng additions to their large «tock

(J^Mostklndsof Country Prodwcetaken irp«ytti«iit Turioiis purpo.ses, will swell the total receipts
,>a'perdigcotitInnpd uptllallarrenra^ek pro paid, to something over $26,000—a sufficient amount
dxceptBt tho option of t:ba publlBhfjrf^
PUeT orPlOB VOTICK—WATBRVI 1,1,1!.

BESINGTOH ft LEWIS

The Rebult.—The Farmer says of the

M^AGJTC
OrZ.
late New England Fair—the reccijils from
Goods, find sro selling the snme for exceedingly 8(iini|
“ It Works like a Oharm,”
admissions were as follows: At tlie grounds, profirs for cash, ns a ^ar^e numder of customers can nl* ^
RtAnra—
first day, $1,260; second day, $2,502; third reudy testify.
Rfoiie'* PUn Rilling Magic OH cl res flenda^le?
We shall keep n complete assortment of Tnrlor, Dining
Uentie's Pain.KlillDg Mazic <'(il cures IPothaohe !
day, $4,912; fourth day, $3,694.
At the
Kenned Pain-Killing .Maglo Oil cures Nwnralgla!
Room and Kitclien Furniture; Spring Beds, Mattresses
Heime's Pain-Killing Magic Oil curea Cholera Morbaa !
Halls, hist day, $657 ; second day, $1,425 ; ' Feathers, etc.; also Woolen, Hemp, Straw, and Oil Cloth
Ui'nue's Pain-Kllllng Magic Oil cures KheumatDm '
lU Qiie's Pain-Kllllng Magic Oil cure* l4tmeik4sM !
third day, $8,050 ; fourth day, $2,064. Total, Carpetings; and Crockery and Glass Ware of every
Rciine's rain-Killing Mai^Oll cures Skin DIseates I

Agents.

a R. MoFADDEN.
Waterville, May S3,1862.

THK I-ACIFIC RAILROAD OPENED 1
Aod MOW a pewlnterttt Is fait in tba Great Wait by everybody.
Da b<Te isaued a new edition of our popular work,
BVYO D TUB MlBsIBilFl'l,** by A hart D. Llcbaidsoa. written
up by tbvautbi^lo theaummaruf IM9. Nothing out will
compare with this book now. hewtixt, naff engravings, new
Index, new ■ ips. ltcoutalnsfi3ii pages and 21(1 fine itlustratlons. Wk e^ll It, wito oil additoiiS at Its original price.
It is tba only book that can show
TUB Ol.D kVKHT AS IT WA0,
AMP THK KHXy kVhfiT AS IT IB.
A gents should not •(tempt to eell Imitation books, or tboee
which cover but a email portion of our Western territory and
a limited apace ol time, but glm people whal tbev really wasL
(he fulland compietu history of tbe whole West from 1857
•tosD to toe present time. Weahetlpay Urge eommlaelons
on this Work,and agentscan got olreulers with Uima by ap
plying to the pubtUuers.

AKlCttlOAN PUBLISHING 00.,
Hagyrotp, Con*.

___

Agent! can now get Territory for

MARK TWAIN’S
SKW flODg, WITU tSfi KMlHAVINtth.

. Hbo has not bravdof Ibeauth'of't Wh’o has not laughed
ovsr his quaint aayloga aud queer Idea#, and fklkly snceombed
to bis racy atories ? Who tma not thrilled wlih'tia fine deecripttoss aeknowledfcd the keeniu-ss of b’S satire, ami admir
ed the trank oad do: Itig openn/fts of bis words 7

Partnegelilpn

OLD KNOLAUD.

Tha undvraignrd having fotmtd a Ctopartaanhlp nndar tha
name of
RKDINGTON & LEWIS,
Jis Scenorv, Art, And having bought tha stack In trade of tha lata W, A.
Coffrvj, propose to coniluue tba buaiucM at

and People. By Jamics M. Hopi'in, Pi-uressor in Yale College. 1 vulutiic, 16 mo, Price

$2.00
Profa sor Hoppin has laid the American and OhrisUan puN
lie under great obligation by bis book on Old England. Ir
Is a most vaadabit velama, and at (ue same tioia meat valuaable. In a style Vsiiiatkibla foftpurlty and gfnabfbl flexibil*
ity, be baa given a vast amount ofjuformailon upou the great
tbemeaof his book, lie Is never todrauie-^Jual touebes many
•ubjecto, aketebes medt, but suggests more than he sats, aod
seems Imbued ffllh the very spirit end flavor of the men and
things among which he moves Tbe e0«>ct of the book Is
Ilka ihaoooipsnioDihip of a si^ Isriy and UbrlMlao (ratallari
—Vf. J. Bu Ilugton, D. D ,ln New YorR lodepaodsul.
For side hy all bool.sollurs. Sent postpaid,
on receipt of price, by the piihlishers, 11. O,
HouauTON ft Co., Uiversitle, Cambridge,
Moss.

“ We know«ijo book.” says the GongregaTHE INNOCENTS ABROAD,
lionalitt, ol Drl’eabody’s Ukhinisorncks
Or the New Pilgrims’ Progress.
OK Euuopkan Tuavki,,’’ wbieh would be a
Is the quInteeMnne of bimtelf, tba condeasotion and coorentiotiou of alibis pywvrs. No stoicism can wllbs'and Its genl
a Ity and humor. It Is the m it raidablo, en^iyable, Uughable
andjopqlar book printed tor.yeors.
Ai^btsrar ly hsve sogood a ebancafor money making, as
Ibis tmok will sell itsell
20 UiiU Vnlumwa rlntodlii odvaueo a*'d now Ready
fur Agouia. Circulars Riving lull ialormatlon sent free.
Addrese aMKKICAN FUBlIoUINQ CO.,
lUaTr.>HD, OoNM.
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THK OLD MTANP.

Wa abail hava at all tlmas a full araortmant af

[pisiiaa'ifissgp
Lounges, Mirrors, Featiiers, 4coAnd all Goods ufually kaptln tbtellvaofhuilnaaa.
In addition to tba ahova Goods, wa hava m naff■oudgaralblty
•alvctvU sto k ct
'
’

CROCKERY,
GLASS WARE, and
CABPEJfNGS.
Wa ihall harp a full 8toek ol all tlmoa, aud tball Mil M laV
fnr Coab aadnyona.

BVUIAL (CASKETS * OOWPINf
ALWAVa ua RABD.

•

C. H. RRniNOTOir,
B. I. Lkwis.
Walervllle, Sept. 3, ISIS.

10

belter prepiiraliuii Ibr a trip lo Kurope, or
wbieh will more pluH.iiiiily reeall to any one
on his return the pli-nsuro-s which he erjoyed
Hbroad.” Price Sl-.^O. For sale everywhere.
Sent by mull on receipt o‘’ price, by IL O.
tioooirroN ft Co., Riverside, CumUridge,
Mass'j Publihliers,

WANTkD-AgrnUfor

Out

Famvl-^

(pfiysioiau

FOR SALE.
BOSTON OBNAMENTAIi
Tint Ktibsrribar offers for aato tha following das*
XROlff
_______ tciibed property—st a arvat birgMlIi i
MAirurAOTUB
About 7u tousofatriy cot Enguih iley, oua work bors#«
ona fiva yaar old
•xcalient roadar and a good
wBoneHT dt OAST i&ov Ruunei
'MouiMy hor«a.*’ three good eo«o ’^fiomlng to oagi April,’*
about ^aroot feat for feuovjtoats—drillad for 7*8Iron
One good No 8 »wu horsa (Aippar Mowing xnehlaa. ona 1
horse wa^oD sled, built lost fWll. iJ.n VAriou-*otheraitlelesus«‘d
Wfr. 0$(m, Akeeh, Jfmtdk, mnA OmHeSar
on « ferm. lie also offers (hr oola abowt 86 aciweof food post*
f Jfmu sftSMa. Chotro,
uilogaod dltaga Uud sltaatai In tVatarvilleoii tba sonth eldo
llat and Umbrella Staada. Tataa. .BbmbM
of
tbe
main
traveled
toad
from
tba
vast
to
the
wost
Vlllsga
Holdmranre Rordm Fleiri* MtaSa. tMtt.
AaJleu,
r. K. VUN'i', I'Mbllnllrr.
and mbont half way brweau them.
me. Ilqnw FMil^ StaUi FBsiilBW, I|mC^
la
______
Ni>. 2 UM.l.y Strtot, N.i. York.
ftl
Ills bomasltad fbrin, InelQdtug tba Gardlosv ai4
ama., aad all blade of (JuamialilTw W/iu
Slaodman lota, eoetalQlng abont fib paiff i Or (wanty Mrea
FOB SALE.
’•msM.
I.
ftom thaMKHb pari,ortho Isms and hnlldlo'fatharaoa wllhont
Urn
Votk WansMsI.
tbo twenty aoraa—iHaatod on iba west sldo of tba ^oftffvajr
' TriB mbtorib*’. pl.MoaU.llM.
with road owo mila from Wotarvilia Vlslaga'
ind mlM.log,
a p.it or wliul. of Sttoad wn. of l.i
Tha farmenUikoM
Vufhsh bav,and pos63 MsrrlMno OtrMt,
A. J AUitN.' ■•Nas $wy faa*uia ibr a splendid lann r«sTdaoca tor anv ana
11
ODAaa.
nil
vWilog'to adwote blscbltdrvnin tba tYotarvlila Olaufsni In12
BBaa nAnunasT snoAna.
•H^uto or C<j^t^U^arsby (Ot lor ajR^ylog on tba
bito.RBft mjvo
Fi^RM FOR SALE.
aitorift
-eiHft
^b’^^apiWpdtty wftlboao^d^yakaOfffin^ili l^'apboat . mils and n qunrior from Fairfield H. H.,nii pllad for aooii Haaspnabla torios jtivoff an
Kaal JKsUia.
a Toins»«$a2AO.
the rond to the ‘I'uii Lot.,« iiiilo rrum tli. now Uall.
Fot fbr«barpartletikrfanqulrauf R V WaVn, M Ii. Dmm* Mozart’s Letters.
road, onibrncliig nbout 88 iioru. nf'ldiul, with good buil^Tmood, Keuban Foster, or tba subseribgi on tba prauiMS.
Beethoven’s Latten.
i voinane axoo.
iiig>, ouii.iillng of hone., barn, .bed., nnd snrrlng.
W.U OARTKB.
The beat expoornt of rou.lo la liw lift «f lha aiBafoIiuuto—wall wntorul—largo vrohard, pnxlucliig tbip reuf
V*lfrv>lla,Avgiia4lB»|8<»B
^___ .__
wr|ter,and tbeu lelteraare tba moat tnithhU amt uub.
400 bukliel. at lout—cut. IS to 20 ton.I hny—I
hn,-—.oms io lo

JUSr TUB BOOK NKBriKD IN ’BVBUY FAUILY .nil
■oohrtiplh.t .11 MO .eorJ It. It If. ti.DdtoUJ. ocU.o
01 844i:Ium:I. printed piK..i tont.lnlng tb. mutor of . s, UO
Totnuia, but I. told .t t2M It dlllbr. from nil iliollu »c tkr,
by glrlDA tbe dlSernnt mod..of cnn.lui.Dt—tbe Alluuntlilt*.
Hoiiieiiu.iblr, Uydinu.tlilp, Kclacllr, aud U.rb.l.
tuu. r. nd.riiii! it .TnlUbln wh.ipolh.i book, ara af no utal'
i(.nt. rind It by far tb.ba.t .tiling bonk of tb. kl.d er.r
publt.hnd Ofnr I'w). llufii.eHnd iZ.OIItl) L'opir. b.v.
■Irn.dy luH'ii sold In tli. city orolilcaio, ab.t. Iba.ulhoi rto
tldu. Sand for Ulrcabun,Kltiug full patilcui.r., l.ruiF,M..

Hl

zzH

I J. x« xsoBBStona

A

SO .cretin wood—good pailurM, aiuy
arntj tiir.g* l.ud, .ltd
HIS HOOK PKKSKRVKS THE NLAVOH AND fliotory repreaentnlioiu of th. Hw of Iheaa (real aaaa.
.11 in good oondition. 'I'Jiis form will b. Ami for $1600, KKSr Ulf TilK OLU-^ASmONKD VILLAQKS
I FortraiU art praflx d lo the volumae.
FARMINO towns, as THKY WKBK HKKOHl’ Tb. IwUmel M<>a.rl,(lflua a.alaaeea view et hlelaMv
whloli'inake. It the ohoap^ fitna tbul e.n be found. ,
lUb la Qnuway ontlv
JAUKB FKiUtV.’ THK KODH'HOimK STAOK-COAOHKS HAD UIV- Ur. aed . stiupM .1
a buudiwl jFMr. .i., will h. doubly pitead. Vh.y ar. wmi.
Sept. 10,1660- 8W*
KN l*LAGK TO THK KIEKY LOOUMOilVKS OF ly all wrlttru In a Ii|b4, teeeipf RyK, prta.tvtoglUl ,k- laa>
OUU DAY, AND MILL UKOALLTOMANY UKAD. lb. lleh4-h.art.dDfM of a .blla—• onmawa ebataalarliMa ar
UNDINE.
KiiS THK SCKNK8 OK A FAST GKNKHATION. aeeoaipaaiai«ul ot gtalaj.—IHu.ImI friaWMV.
AMONG
The exquisite rqin.nee of ‘‘ Uaoixic" was intended by OF UKK.WHICH THEY STAin'KD. ON THE BACK 1; Thawaaaad bl. oraaUnuara dsaally IBaaratH by the
a«rr».,oadaaoa hata sabUrbaS.—(I aoSew Aatbaa—m.
its Butliur ns tbe em'judini.nt of Ike Ideu of Upring.
From . long review iu thetJVrie York T'rtS.ito, of tbe | For tala by all boofcullart. Stni mpild, nn ra*el|il
Wllli three other tales it inude . ruiiinl ol the Four 8ensoiw. Hurd nnd Hougliloii’t edition erobnuee these four, plL-lumiqne bnob “ Humkhpum; ok, Fivk AMU 'rwicNTT of prk-a. hv Iba nubliabers H. U Huvuhiub ft Ou.
under the title, “ U.kikb amu' tmiKH 'rALKn.” 1‘rice Vkak. Xau" By Thoma. Laoklamu. Frioe $1.76. Riveraide, Oiiuibridgu, Ma**.
$1.60. Sold everywhere, nnd sent free on receipt ol Sor uU by ell boMMlfor., and i.eut free of exiwiiM, ou
by 11, 0. Uouuiinw fo Co.. Uiveieide, Giuubrid,;e, receipt nl price, bv Ii. U. UotiuirruB ft Co., I'ublieheie, nA»inRII' -i-d Mu.'In Frll'in* ami Fuffing for Bhlrt
ES Fte^EEti,
Ulvervlde, Cambrige, Mou.

0*1)6 ittateil.. I.
HOOT And

mils UoTuitiil.

BCOaiBEBY^S

J. H. GILHBETH,

Offlo* At KxpresR Offloo, Main-St., WoterTilla.
Vtfle mitclilcf-mhking
is ever nigh.

■

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

Thwnrtiiig every undortftKing,
•* Will be belter tlone,” hoMl cry,

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.

B'armcrs’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

Oath OapitAl and Surplus $1,909,308.C8

TIioro who heed his ticrtcherousiwooing

5■

HABDWABE. BVILDINO MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

CarIi GapiUl and SnrphiR $4,243,284.58

*' If lo*mp?row wo begin it;
Put
avyt By-und-oy.

’
&c. &c.
Altar ••Ions low ms on be bough*, on h. ilTer.

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

lii» (tWdlleRB giiidnuoe rue{

Her, 1867.

or AARTfOaD*

nfwAyn ^ut oirttoiiig
CictiiU, ue llmll never do;

tii

KKNDAI.L S Mli.LS,

Har ft rplondid assortment of

.

____________

Oaih Capital and Sulplus $1,673,007.88

Wo Rliuli icii'di what we endeavor
If cii Now wo more relv;
Blit i^uto the realms of Kover
i..ciid8 tiie pilot By-und*l>y*
—The Children's Hour.

REMOVAL.
DH. A. PINK II A HI

SPItlNGKIELl)

FIRE

MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Caeb Capital niid Surplus $001,067.00.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

L. P. MAYO, . <

the gas which has uqt yet been pumped out,
makes it diflcult to tobring tliem up. The sol
emnity of the place is not alone that which im
presses the spectator. The .weeping s«'omen
and loudly .cr^n^’cbildren strike the spectator

MARBLE

F. KENRICK, JR.,

JP.i?Ll]k^TIlSrG.

;

WORKS. ,

Agenls Wanted for

The Ruheertberiy will fur*
,nish*.«t, t)hori notice,

’•

■ CHAMBERLIN'S

& ORAKITK

MONUMENTS,

with sftdness jibut the active' rescuers, spd thp
GRAVE STONES,
provision Coipmittee, and tho'police and huck
made o f the best marble.
sters, and the unemotional miners, make it pain
Theyhaveon handatarge
fully obvious that tlie'present is a time for busi
Auorimentofthe abovearti*
ness and. not‘tot’ iSnbi/irning alone.
elea.
PeiBonswlahlngtoparehafleareinvItedtocall and exam*
As had been premised, it was found that at Inp.
W. Aa F. 8TEV1SNS ft BON.
Watervllle. Dec l.|668.12
the fit^alarm of,'danger these brave men bad
not befin.#pj»|le4,.but, taught by instinct and
experiencej.and knowing that there was no
WITH
moans of egress.ftom that mino'Cieept by the
DR. BOUTEtLE,
shaft then choked willi fire they had fied to the
WATEBVILLE, MC.
liirthest^art of,.the mine. They bad npt fled
ill paiiife, but had gone back in order, and with
Office over Thayer & Murslon's Store, Boiitelle Block.
llie full know’lcdge that their lives might depend
upon their actions, for they had but closed all
the airtight doors behind them, and thus kept
DENTAL OFFICE,
ilie foul air out. AVhen they had retreated be
over
hind the lust door, aud found poisonous vapors
still Tollbwihj^' them, they' had then hastily
I ALPIK’S
JI\\ri.I!Y

RsPAikiNoof all kinds neatly done.
0. F. MAYO.
Wteravllle, Jan'y 22st,1867.
SO

DR. G* S. PALMER,

Foun4l*y Notice.

Carriage Repository

ii«ur'buaUaad there?” pursued the

J.

( • Yes^."

Perhaps no one mcdl*
cine is RO universally re
quired by everybody us
ft cutlmrtic, nor was ever
any before eo universal*
Jy adopted Into use, in
cvery-countryaiKlftinong
fill classes, as this mUd
hut cfllclont purgative
put. The obvious rea*
fion is, that It H n more re- liable And fiir more clTectpal remedy than any
other. lliOHO who have
trietl it, know ttiat it cured tliem; those who have
not. know that it cures their neiglibors nnd IVieuds,
and nil know that what it does once it does always
—that it never fails through any fault or nogicetof
Its comnosltloQ. We have thousands upon thou
sands orcerildoatos of their remarkable cures of tho
following complaints, but such cures are known in <
evory nolghborhood, and wo need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all ulimutds;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
they may be taken With safbty by /inybeily. Tlieir
sugar coating preserves them over fi'esli and makes
tliem pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
BO harm can arhie from tlioir qse In any quantity.
. They operate by their powerHiI inflticuco ou the
internal viscera to purify tho blood nnd stimulato it
Into healthy action—remove tho ob<= mrtions oftha
stomach, boweta^ Hver,
otlic* organs of the
body, restoring their irroginar nctU.n to health, aud
by corrcctiug, wherever they exist, such derange*
ments ns are tho first origin of disease.
Minute directions arc given In tho wrapper on
tho box, for tho following complaints, wliich Uicse
puts irtpnily cure:—
' For Ikyapepatw or MndHgr^atton, IdatleNS*
nasav f^isiiHiior.nnd Ijohm of A]ipcitit<*,* they
should be Liken moderately to stlnliilato the &toiu*
ftch and restore Its healthy tone nnd action.
For JLIVrr Complaint and its vaflmis symp
toms, JBlIlona Honilactie, Mick llcuilache,
J'annilice or Clrocn Mickness, Bilious
Colic and Dlllonn F«v«n«, they should bo ju*
dloioiisly taken j[))r bneh case, to correct tho dlsuased
action or remove the obstmetions which cause it.
For ByAcntory or Biarrhoea, but ode mild
do.se is gonorully reipiired.
Fur Rheumatism, Oont, Oravel, l^alpl«
tatlOB of the Heart, Pain in the Side,
Back and JLoinii, they should bo continuously
taken, as roqUiixMl, to change the diseased action of
tho system. With such cnango those complaints
disappear.
For Bropay nnd Bropelcal Avrelltnira they
should he taken iu Invgo and frequent doses to pro
duce tho effect of ft drastic purge.
For Mnppreiitiion a laiTrc dose should be taken
as It produces tho desired effect by syinpatiiy.
As u Ttlnuev Plll^ takp ono or two Pitls'io pro
mote iligcstion nnd relievo the stomach.
An occasional dose stiinulatos the stomach nnd
bowels into henlUiy action, restores the appetite,
t J
x._ tho
x.._ system.
- .
..
It Is often ftd*
and invigorates
Hence
vnntagcoua where no serious
rynntngcous
cler/ingement exists.
One wlio reels tolerabb
. ..i)1yy Wtui,iiiiiis
well, often finds uiHbaaoBo
that a dose
of those PIIIh makes him feel decidedly bettor, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges
tive apparatus.
JOSo tin C* AXEH & COepJPraetieal
XiOWJBLZ,. MASS., U, B. An
Sold In Watervilloby Wm. Dyerand J H.PIaisted.
14
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I, ...

i

OK THK MOST’ATTRACTIVE STYLES,
j -'t tf
^
f ono
H Seat or Wo.
And of ftUdescriptibnfi-rJ’op’und'Open,

jjg jjj want of u Rood Cnfrhigu, Qpon or Top
Buggy, Suiuliade. BrownoU or Wugoii,
Will fiu4 it for tUeir inlercqtTo^ cull on him, nn’d knoiy
personiULy that

Extra Gdod Bargains are given.
Q:7-SEC0NI)'-II,VNn tiAliRlAGKS'fn snle, and now
onoA cxuhiinged for Secuiid-iuiiid.
Orders ftml inimirf^esoKpited.
‘

T

,!>

,Knij()tIOK

v-r.

Jl

tVntorvlIte, BnartSoW

401 r

osaooD’s
ELASTIC COMPOSITION,
• 0. i.- -■

.. )

PRINTEIl’^ INK^IG R.QL:
I8

I

THE STANDARD AUTTOLE.
Vnifovm and exaeUent in qnnniityy ahd very durohh.
Its u«c f^aventime and money, and ensures the prodaction

\\7 A^TKIl— AGENTS to sell a ihoroug^ly gOo^ dome^Uc
* V article, wanted In every family Exclusive territory glveu
DusloeiS pleamni and respectable One a|
aMntsold 860 In
one Mnall town: one 1000 five towns; one 81 In calling ou
83 families; another, 96 pur day fbrdays in succession, upon
whl^ he made t42 j^r day: and others do equally os well.
Send for circular.

LITTLEFIELD A DAME,

6in62

J.H.OSGOOD,
65 Congress St., Boston
BAGS!

BAGSil

nnd the highest price peldfor anj thl gowlb
t pupercan bo made,ai the
CIABII,
MAIL OFFICE.

4wtl
102 WoshlogtuD St., Hostoa, Mali.
anVrO 1 AOKNl'flT-Udles or GcntlemeD,tos«U tbe
giaat American Household Book, Abbot I'a i.lvri of BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS.
Ihe PraelJfiiia of Ihn Dulled Einira,” complete In one
ood A
Nhavess good
a line
Hi of these Goods on hand aaranbe
volume* and splendidly llluftratad with over forty eagrav*
GARDNER A WATSON.
found In tiie State
lo|^* This is, wltbottl doubt tbe best book for eanvaiuiers
April 17,
ever publUhe4 lu this conntry. ExoIunIts territory and Lboral terms to nganis.
JOHN BANREKBON,
Feathers,
t
|w M .2 Elm BUegt, Portland, Ms | QF «r*ry style, for sale by

T

FOtl BOSTOJSr.
Su.HMKR

ArrangemknY

lli;K8EIiL.’8

PURITY FOR THE HAIR I

'

m
The new and supiirlor sea-golrl^ Steamers
,aBl^aBK JOHN BKOOK8, and< MONTUKa L, having
heoiTmtedup at great expense with a large number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run the season a.v follows:
Leave'AtiHiiti(■ Wharf,Portland,atTo’rlook and Tndla
Wharf,Boston, every day al 7 o’clock,P.M.(Sunday sexcep *
.J.)
Farein Cabin................ #150
Deck Fare,.................... * 1,00
Freight taken as usual.
June 8,1369.______________________L. BTLLINGg, Agen ^

W

O.lt.MstADBIHlS

. SuikunM: Dress Good*,

it^Skockot
0. H. MorAppl^^
; M)id voq gotn.idn?” >
<
WTliulTiijr hoslamd ahw me, and .oon lirlowp Cmen «£ Ffsed
(^ipe np io.our owa room, wjien, he beat loe
AT WHOUtRALK & BKTAIL.
Wbu Kradfsbled the furniture'.’'
'
'Ait enutnei’a proper {tUuiJ for. her to go,” Ikying loMod the'btoro
epoke up the bueband.
JText SoMtJk ofth4 WttUamu JSTorut,
“ It wiw ‘u pnoper,place for you, I suppose ? "
A ihkll koap oonstanUy for mU* •
“ Any place is proper Jo'' men.”
ChaiQe Btodh of' PlquTt
^ Do you really think su ? ”
. “Yes. sir,”
Gam., Oota, Iful, Graahed Corn S( Bhotif,
■ “ Weil, then. I’ll send you to tbo PeiiltenWHICH 'I wiu. sau.
tiary'Yor three mouths.”
x<0'V{r opoxs a.a.Biiz.
The gresTwbieli will be memorable in
C. F. Biami..
. tbe anuuU of jfew Eufflaud, was not li lt in
WoMfotlk. J»e I| tM».
_____________ s
New York a« anylbing more (lian an ordinary pSIWOlT^M
t
o,^.o»,t,,„*co.S.
iiigli wind, uixi was not serious tili it reiicbetl
Btouingtuu. I’rorifienue, siraiige to say, sufTerod yjxaop-**.r,.a>i.»rU.i...ab.
^^
liiuivniun eny plauu on tbo txMsU

o

Colic, Cramps,
Bites and Stings,

i

_______ ^^Dirigo and Franconia, will until further no
tice, run ns follows.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYand THURS
DAY .atb P. 51., and leave Pier 88 K H New York, every
MO.VOAY and THURSDAY, ai 8 P.M.
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up with fine sccommc
dAMonsforpaRseDgers.uiakingthla the niORt conieqient atd
comfortable route lortravelers between Nbw To^k and uafne.
Passage In State Room #5. 0*ibin Paa^age ’^4, .VtcRls extra,
Goodri ior.>arded to and from Montieal Queoeb. Hallfay,
(•t John,and all parts of .Maine. Shippers are requested lo
send their freighttot’hto StKMinerstisearlv as 4 P.M., on the
daysthey leave Portland.
For freight ox passage a pplyto
HENRY KOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
89
J. F. AMEB)Ple> 88 B. U. New York..

STOVFSI

n OOtY, Physlrlsn and SatJ-cVii,'No, 7 Endicott s(re.e^
k

Fluor AJbus, Suppression, and other Menstrna) Derange
ments,nre hII tieatvd on new patbologlcai pi iuetp)e^ .uiid
sphedy reliof guarantee^ In a v«xy frw days Fo Invariably
certain lathe now mo >e of trantmeiit, that most obstinate
coiiipluluts yli Id under It, nnd the afflicted person soon rejoitesin poifLH't lieultli
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In the cure
of (iisensesof women ihen any other physician Jo Boston.
Boarding HOCOTU nu'daliona foj I'ntliiitv who may wish to
stay in Boston a few daj s under his ticatmeni.
Dr. Oow,f-inne IHli, having eon6n<>d his whole attention
to an office prautfre fot.thH cure (it Privnie Diseases and Femile Compluinte, acknowledges no superior in the United
States.
N B.—All letters must contain one dollar,. or they will
not be answered.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M*
Boston, July 25, IhCO.
Ty6

jy

Known in thU market for Twenty Years, and recognized
as one of the best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.

The Iron Clad.
▼lest Cook Stovo made. Warranted to ast
Twenty vears.

Mutvliless,

SOAP 8TONK STOVK8

Watei\„i« AiMigh

Hardwar

Iron and Bteel, Faiiita, Oils, Kafls, Glass. T1
Ware, Be
Two doors North of Poet Ofliee, Main Street, Watervllle.

NOTICE!
We keep oonstently on hand the following artlc1ep:->-

fOUTZ’S

HORSE AHD CM POWDERS.

> 8 .>! O K a II
BWEET

W. nsr. FISHER,
File Cuttera
Temple St..,.iralef'ymep Me,

H A I. I U r T t

Smokod Salmon; FiokleU Tripe;

ill preparation, long end fiivor>
f Ably known, will thoroughly re* Invigorate broken down and low*
spirited horses, by strengthening
and oleonsing ^e itomaoh and in
testines.
It is a sure prevenUve of all
diseases incident to ihla anlmAl, such as LUNG
FEVER, GLANDERS, YELLOW
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS,
DISTEMPER, FEVERS, FOUN
DER, LOSS OF APPETITE,AND
VITAL ENERGY, &a. Its use
Imprpyes the wtnd* Inoreast^ the
appetito—gives a smooth and
;gloMy Bkin-*-and transforms tho
miserable ‘skeleton Into a finr'
looking and spirited horse.

iiuperiur

Both open find close, of Elegant Style nnd finish.
NororabegU, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
Also a very liirge nssortmeot of Farlor* Cook, and
Also,PariorA<i<i Ghooiber Stoves ot various peiterns
Heating Stoves, nnd Sheet! ron AirtlghU. All on hind wehave a ver rUrge stock of the above Stoves we wiljeel
fo^eale at the very lovrefit prices Ctll find see Tfltjlow prices,Inorder to reduevour scoek •
arnuld & meadeb.
ALSO DEALERS-IN

PICKLlGS* by the Gnlloii or Jnr; Crnnhorries by
the qt. or bushel; Fre«h Ground Buckwbont;,,
Fresh Ground Gruhuin Meal; Hyo Menl; Out
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Sodu Onickers;

OCLEBB&TKD

G. L. ROBINSON A CO.,
(Suooea&orsco J. Furolsa,)
Denlersin'he fonowlngoefobratedOook ^lovea;

With extra large wnre for Farmer's use.

a
4-w.

*

POfATOES,

All kiiids of Files and Rqsps mndo from the best Cast
Steel nod Wnrrantod. Pfirtioiilur nttention given to
Re-cutting old Fites qnd Riisps.
Cnsli nuid for
uld Files. Kilos df Riisps for sale or exeminge.
Oy* Orders by express or otherwise will receivepifonipt
,
oUeation.:
, [97'

DomeATio Lurd and
Fork; Suidinos;
Engl i6 h
Pickles;
French Muslftrd,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn,
Oroon Pens, Cocon; Cocoa Shells;
'
Ohooohite; Ground Chico
BLINDS AND WINDOW FKAUES
P^IQked ,/l(Ump«l Kefosono, wnrrnnieu sfife;
Patent Su'n-burnoi8 for Lumps; Students* LampSImues.
THE undersigned at his New Fiictory atOrommett's Milts.
^Vltter«llle; Is making, and will keep eonsfaody on hand all
'
Also A good assortment of
iht) above arrlules of variens aixee, the price* of which will be

Sash, Doors,

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,
With piany.olbei avtlolop too numuious to mvntlon.

To keepers of Cows this prepar
ation is Involuttbie. U Is A Buro
^roventivo .against Rinderpest,
follow Horn. olo. It has Wn
troven by actual expcrimenl to
ncrcase the quantity of milk,
k and cream twenty per cent, apd
make Uie gutter firm and sweet.
In fattening cattle, It gives them an apiMtttc,
loosens their hide, and makes them thrive much
fikster.

f
f

In alt diseases of Swlner such as Coughs, mcentln
the LungSi Liver Ac., this article
acts os a ineclfio. By putting
from oilc-half a paper to a paper .
in a barrel of swill the above '
diseases will be eradicated or
entirely prevented. If given In
time, a certain preventive and
cure for the Hog Cholera.
«

C. A. Chalmeks & Co.
Watervllle, N^y. 7*h, lot 7
t

roandaslowa<tthre'samHqudl|ly'or work can be bought any*
whore la theR ate. The Mnrk end workniRnvhlp.wlTl be of
the first quality, aatfour work It wairanted lo be ahaf it Is
represented to be.
IC7* Our Door^ wIB be kRn.dr'ed w|th DI^YJIBAT, a^d not
with steam ~-*>-Ordors’soltelted by malt'o4 otherwlte.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
WsterTllle, Angurt, 186^.

PRINTING,
GKAINING,

also

glazing

AND PAI'ERING,

J. FURBISH.
■ ,45

AN EXCELLENT FIANOTOETE
rPB BAI,E, VEBT X.OW,

”e fe T Y '

Nkw—Sevkm Octave.

oontinufPto meet all order 11 » I I’gMALt MKL0DK0N8 to i.iat»aeo lo oeoD
iutbe above ilpe. In a man
er month. Molodoon. and Organ., to^-ll—th^ nio.l drain*
uer. ^hat hasgtven aatlsfiL
I.' Iniuumenl on hvorabl. t«rm.. Order* r«Mlv.d k»
tloD to (he best employef
TUNING AND REPAIBINO.
fjr a perlhd that Indicate
C.II>thl*honrF, n’inttrSirral,
some fxpelenoe lu tba busi
. Addrra.O.B^OARPlINTn,
ness.
Orders promptly attended _______ t
t.________ ___________ WatervtIlt.M. ,
toonepplioatlOD at hiasbop
.klain Street,
FARM FOR SALE.
oppofite Mnmtnn’a Rio k,
VtiB Farm ove.d by the late 8. B. )nd>
watk kvillm
klna.ot Sidney, aqd fonneiljr o'-ndd bjr CoattortT.Uorra la olletml for rale.
... ** .fj*"-*-* *“ Hldn.j, 84. mUn 8r«B ,
l
I. i
... . .';*’”vb'*l»H*,*>dabouefoor*ndab»If
Brown, Black bnd Wkilf.
i mllrafrom H.M Watervllle. IteontalnJabonl lit m>4» of '
Rood lend: ^ntsSStouaofbay; ba.goodpraportlon.of pM'
Ann, BflAKERB.
At tha MISSES FISHEBSr tnnRe.ndiroodlaa f; I. veil w.tnvnl; ba.a good orchard,
.bouton. haUBraflod, which Uitrmr boi.aboalSWIbnhrl.
of apple.. There Ik a good houae on It, with wood abed, tool
taouae, granarjr, and two good bavai.
Tbe whole or a part ut ladd farm for tale. A .foi, .of t>
Mtw,adjoining, wlIlb«rold wlihitit d.ili^.
'

B

’

Baltimore, Hdl.

SJEU IDJE: HA-Tfe,

For sate by Drugglits and Storekeepers through*
out tbe UnltM States, Canadas and South Apierico.

ROOFIlffg,
Three IPly Felt Roofing,

'

‘

KggiitM QouHTT-oIn Probate Court at Augusta, on tbe WThla Paint i.oonpoMdolinma, oil., .nil nilnoua aatwtanI urth Mouday of Aegust. 1669.
CM, Muiblu.d wlcb dlctlll.d tar and th. bail known dryer. It
lEOfiBY HINDS, lidmlnlstrator on tbe EiUte of 81HON wnuln. no nila.r.1 or pl.in.nt, I. rairaain, anani.-a u..,
’ B. Q.ODWIN late of Ollntou In said County, deceased, .l)eutl>i.ooosl,il.noyofoMlnary mixed iwint.. llMateninob
having presented lUs second aocouut of edministiallou of tbeIm., retain. It. nI.>liolty long.., aud 1. uiora danbla.
Betate of said deoeesed, torellowano-«
Oounty rlgliin far aala.
OlbnoBD, That notice thereof be given three weeks succet'
For Otrculun and all particular*, Addiwu
etvely prior to the fourth Hundey of September next, In the
Mall,aDOWipapervrlDtcd In WACerviUe, that all pernoui InHIOA ROOFINO OUUPAMV,
tereated way atlend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at
IM Malden l.an*,
AuguiU* and ehow cause,If any, why the seme should, not
beallowed.
U. K. BAKKR, Judgv
6111II
NEW YOBK.
Atteetr J. BURTON, Register._____ _________ W

Inqdlr.oforaddrM.

M.. B. 80ULI.
Watarvlllo, April 9,1889.'

C

>'•

dl

Black and White Atoeeas,
Faimno >0. H. MtftPPBlt’8

FARMERS, ATTENTION 1

THE . MISSISQUOI FOWDEB

aotnally ouni Oanoer and Seroruloui dlaniua of tbo Skla.
1^ Uaport to L. I. lledloal SodatV, and atataniOEla of Fklkb
he subtorlbar t. manufaoturiuf^ and ba. for .als, at uana to ainniat, Mnt IVt. on appltoatitn to
tbe Foundry, near tbe Mnlne Central Bailread ata*
_8ma
OUA8. A. DUBOIS, Oaneinl Agent.
r. 0. Box 1680.
rl8t .BewVdrk
tloo In Watervllle, the oelebrated
OUR STOCK OF ’
.
PATENT COVETEa HARROW,

T

the beet Implement ever preuinted to the fanner for pulHAHDWABE, BUUDqiO MATBEIAIS.
▼erl.lng the wll, fitting it fur the reeeption of .eed of all
Feints and Oils, Nelli end Olagg,
kind, and oovering it. No farmer having OMd one of
.ODttknlly latg.,' and tp Iboaa tboni to bntM eriapair, W. I
Uiem will have any other.
hall
offaraxtra
iDdueameute.
'
April, I88».
40
JOB. FEROIVAL.
WOLD ft MIADIR.

ace

L

and UttiUn UNDIR-H’DK’FB, fbr ule by
The MISBES FISHEB.

THE SALEM PUKE WHITE LEAD

W

kRRANTBD aa pure and white as any Lead lo (ba world
cold b
AltSOLD k MtADlIK.

*^^8 have Jnnt rerotwed six caiea of Ihe relebrated NOVELLATTE LACK COLLARS; «Uo Tlirend nnd Point
TY wklNGhkbfi that waoonoflkr at good bargains
fl'HiSEAD a.id Valeuoieimei Lares, nt
AWiOhD * UkAOKB.
I
jbe MISSES FISHER’S
Lsm 9*]kr8, at
'Tb* UlSSKS FlSUEli &

P

Stale Assayer of Masfaehure U.

Ifjrcpftred only by J. C. JdUBSKLL & CO.^ No. S ChaF
hriin Row, Boston.
Also, Mnnufiicturors of the NATIONAI. CHfiMlCALCOMPANY’S ItukinR Powder and Flavoring Kilrahls.
THE BEST IN USE.
Sol.1 in Wnteroille by J. H. PLAISTF.D nnd C. K
MAIHEtyS.
lyao

Boston, I consulted dally lor all dlaeasea Incident tf*
Dth^feu1al«•8JStem.
Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Womb i

The Model Cook—

The Farmer’s Cook.

Unites the best Walor-proof CompasHIOn with (he
heat Water-proof Fabric lo the heal matiner, and at the
Kmxmso Oov«TT,—In Probst. Oourl, at Auguata, on th* lower! price tj> tbe oonsumrr.
fbnrth slendav of August, 1669.
There Is Isc, a foundation of Tarred Falti 2d,a layar of
ROSUy IllNDd. executor of tbe last will and testament of ,water>proo( Oompusitlon; 8d, another layer of Felt: 4th,
NOaU cole, Inteof BaolOQ.Ia said County, deceased, another layer of Oompoaltlon; 5th, auothar layer of Felt.
having prei'ented bis first aoeounl of oduilaUtraMao of ibo
03^ Send /or Circulars and Bamplet.
■Setofo or sold dsbeased for allowanoe t
OansniD, Ibat notlee thereof be gift* Ibtot voaks aiiaooMively prior to the fourth Mondey of 8«pl. next, In
As an Indnoement.
the Hall, a newepdiper print i |o Waterville.thatall peraoiia
We olTerto (lie first purohase In 1,000 iqtutre feet of
Interested may attend at a court of Probate then to behold
on at Augusta,and show canoe. If any, wny tbe sold Initru' the Thkek 1’ly Fklt, with the neoesiary eoating, for
■sent shoald not bt proved, approved and allowed.
TBtBir DoLLAIli.
. .
U.K.BAKKU, Judge
Attest, 1. VUETOM, Register.
iO

Something New.

State Assajtr’a Office.
20 State Street, Boston.
Mxssns. fTnRsiiL, Wood A Go.,
. .Gentlemen ;-.l h*ve analysed Ilnrell’s Purity fortheBaIr
and aui familiar with the formula wjtb which Ills made. .
This pre| aratfoD contains IngradieDts which give to It the*
evitable characters of a superior hair dresalng. It U free
from Saiphur, Lead, Sliver, Acids, AikaHea, and nmybeused>
wl h entire safety.
ReBpecttully, 8. DANA HAYK8,

CAUTION
To Females inUehoate Health.

This Assoo'ation
ore ols^ Pioprietors and Manufacturem of
oo'ation nreolsa
Dr.koster'sj
8 Justly celebraUd Catarrh Remedy.
GaiS

Novelty Wringen,

PRICE
75 rents.

BTOYTJilBI___^STOVES

a

Sick & Nervous Head
ache, Rheumati.-ni, Tooth

C

DraggitU. '' '

No article was ever placed before'the public oompoaed
of sucli perfect ingredients for promoting the growth of
tlio Hair or for rendering it beautifully cmrk aqd glossv,
NEW arrangement.
.
causing it to curl or remain in any desired posltldn. It
prevents
the Imir having a hnrsh, wiry look. It prevenU
SiHMt^WELKLY LINE.
nil irritated, itching scalp 6kin. It affords ft beautifully
^ Or) and.ifterthe 18th Inst, the fineiteame* rich Ihstre. Its effects will outlast Any other pre^ratlon

Sprains, Dysentery,

PATENT ROOF PAINT.

BY ALL

The White Mountain.

E. 4 S. FISHEB.

Bltok SiUu.

FOn SALK
.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY".

Burns,
Diarriioea,
Neu ralgia,

DAVID e7f0UTZ, Proprietor,.

npwarde of twenty yeara

During eight months the subscriber, In thr dOtiAv of
large practlee, made on iwlcd rriwoit d appHcatldns. 81X
THEN APPEAIA, EVERY ONE ot which was ddclded h b?a
he PassengerTminfor Portland and Boston will leave favor by the Commissioner of Patents/
VFatervilleatlO.OO A.H.; connecting at Hruniwlok with
'
TESTlMOMALBg
Androscoggin R. It. for Lewiston end Faruilngton. Return
regard Hr. Eddy ssoneofthemost oakaiik aitn stfodfii
log will be due at 4A5 r. M.
roL
praetloners
with
wbotne
1 have odlclal inierOontiO.
{.eave Watervillefor 8kowbegan at 4 85 PtM. ;^oonnectlngat
CHARLES MASON.CommhsloherotFaNbtr.”'
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Uentrsl Railroad for Bangor
I
have
no
hesltallon
In
assuring
Inventors that fney cannof
FREIGHT Trainleaves Waterville ever> morning at 6.45
for Portiiind and Bostdn^airlvlngln Boston without change employ a man atoBi cokrtTBivV an> TKomtonytiY and moiti
capable
ol
purrins
tbfir
appItfailoDt
in a form IKo securit fbr
ofc.irs or bulk. Iloturning will be dnea^. 11 46 a. m.
'
THROUGH Fares from Bangor and Btationseast of Ken them an earlyUna favorable eonalderatlon at the Patent OttFe.
BDMUND-BUHKE.
dall’a Mills on the Maine Uentral road to PorelantI and Boa
Late Commissioner of Patents.”
ten on this route will be made the same as by the Maine
Mr. R. H Rddt has made forme thirteen applldatlons.
Oentralroad. 80alsotrom Portlandkhd Boston to Bangor In” all
bat ONE of which patents have b^n granted, end'
and stations east oi Kendall’s Mills.
Through Tickets sold at allstatfonN^On'fhls'llne fbr T^w that one Is How psNDiHa. luohnnmlstakable proof of greatf
and ability on his part, leads me to rceoumend au fhrenceand Boston.also,in Boston at Eastern and Bosten & talent
ventors to apply to him to procure their Patents, as they majf
Maine stations on this line.
•
besnreof
haviDg the-moat faithful attention bestowed 0#
Auguitt May, 1809.
t. L. LINCOLN, Fuji’t.
their eases, and at very reasonable charges.
Boston, Jan. 1,1809.—ly
JOHN TAOBaRT.^’

THK flubscrlher hns on band, f6r snlo, at his R.eposltory
Manufreturve by tho Franklin Medical Association No. 28
Winter 8t., Boston, Maas.
Cor. Jdai7\r ^ ^errlpU-sto....... Wat^rviUe^ ■
A OOMPLUTB AaSORTMENT OF

BOSTON,

A

j\ continues to secure patents in the United Rtaiesj also in
Great Britain,‘WraOce and other foreign ooontrle^. Caveata,
SpecIfioatloDB Bonds, Assignments, and all pafMfrs for draw
ings for Patents executed on reasonable tertos with dispatch*
Researches made Into American ihd foreign wotka, to deter
mine the validity and ttllBly of Patents of inTonCiOtas, legal
and other advice reedered on all matnrt tOnOhfng the same.
Copies of the claims of any patent furnished, by remitting
one dollar. Asslgnmeote recorded In WeiblnglOn.
No \geneylD the United
anperl*
faellltlcb for olilalning PaitfNU,«»raadf«rialningllin

pateiMakllliy ofliiventl^na.

Warranted to do more work with le«iR wood than
other Stove ever made in this country.

For

•

No. 78 8tat« Street, oi^iite Kilby Street

ARBANOEMBJSX

Instant Relieffrom Pain!

Ask your Druggist for it, and if he has not
got it, he will order it for you.

of the bed work.
, I’utiUi, ia li'U xiid tw,eii}y ll>. ci,n« ,)[
at AuKdsta,aDd show chumi If any, why t'le prayer ut Mfid
as t'KAiTH ■>i'u ruuNn.
ue Itiou should not be granted.
U. K. UaKKit, Judge.
noll.n H>r er.r.T Wnd of proa«c« uwt promptly by
Attest—J. UUUrON Ueglrar.
10

'■Osed Stock ot

IrfucAtlro

ache, Pimples on' the Skin.
Chilblains, Worms in Children.

Eats, Bonnets, Bibbons and Flowers.

won)

a

A Sure Cure and Instant Belief.

MISS FISHBR

JusTiCK IN New Yobk.—Judge Dowling
nf^cw York loves a practical joke. Tlie other
day a man was before him, charged with whippiijg his wife.
;{' How came be to beat you ? ’’ asked Judge
DjiiwUng.
'
V Uudmealh where we live, at No., 470

T

Oommencing May 8,1869.

Ayer’s Oathartio Pills,
the purpoiei of

SOLIPITOR or, PATEaSTTB
Lott Agent qf the United Statee Patent Q^ice,
under the Act of 1887.

Summer Arianffomeot

BAINS wllI1g«T0 WalfYTinio for f.o.l.toli koriUpd, Bo.
ton and intfrinediats trationsaiD A. 51, (Freight,) end
10 A M.
Boots and Shoes,
Leave for Bangor and Intermediate stations at 6 A. M.
(Accomodation.) and 4.RC P M., coniieollng with trains for
thi oldvtere directly opposite the PostOfllce.
at Kendall’s Mills.
All accounts due the late firm ot Haskell k ivfayo belngln- Rkowhegan
Trains otU bo due from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
iluded In the above sale. I would request an ne^ly payment. IntermediaLt sta Ions at, 8 10 P- M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
1 ahall^eep constantly In store a fu 11 aesoitmant of goods
Trains will be due from Bangor and Intermediate siatlont
or
at 10 A.M 6 80 i'.lf (accomodation.)
_^uly^l869.________________ EDWiy NOYEB, 8apL
LADIH'A ANO f;illLDRniV*8 WRAn
ifthebestmanif^O'ure. Particular attentlonwIUbe paid to pob[tland and ken. railroad

0ONTAl!fl%O
Full Initracllons and Practical Forms, adapted lo Every
Kind of BuMlnets, and to uU the States of the Union.
BT FRANKLIN CHAMBERLIN,
Of Che United States Bar.
** There is DO book of tin* kind wbicb win rank Tilth It for
autbeDlicity, intelligence and coniplerenefiB.’'— [Spilngficld
Republican.
ThIsDtheONLY NEW BOOK of the kind published for
many Tears. It Is prepared by an able PHAUTICA1. LAW*
YBK, of 25 yeare experience, and is Just what everybody
needs for dally use.
{C^It Is hltihlv rerommendod by many emnlent judges, In
cluding the Chief JustiOHaud other .ludge'iof Masfiuchu-etts, ....
and the Chief Justice and entire Bench of Connecticut.
Soldonly by Bubsoriptlon, AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. Send for Circulars.
tlirow^ up the hnrricadb and filled up the inierSTOKE,
0. D. OA8E & CO, Publiiihers, Ilrrtord, Conb ; No 1
:iice8with clothing, which they had stripped
op
"“ople’s Nat’l Kniik, Spruce 8t.,Keiy York*; I'JncJuuatl, 0«; and Chicago, 111.
.8
from their persons.
(! A c r 4 o N *
K
WlTKKVIl.bK, MK.
All is confusion a^out the shaft, qnd a.s each
An old law-book published many years sro, ha^ just been
ear df Btisket ioiaea up'freightod wffb its’lifeless
Chlorolorm, Ether or Ni hastily re-if>aucd as a‘‘new book,” without eVfn u suitable
revision
of Its obsolete stateDieuts. Do not^contound that
60
eiirgo, there is always some one to discover trous Oxide Gu ndmfnisterod wfteu'desircd.
work with Cbambbrlin’a Law-Book tor tub Pxoplb.
6
S’

DR. E- F. .WHITMAN,

mm

P. W. HASKELL

|OttEIOS PATENTS.

B. H) LDDY,

IflOfi

JDJB. F08TBIt>S

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

that he is “ My husband ! O, God I*”''“Oh,
Gud! ” he is-my brother, he is my . father! ”
etc., arid after witnessing with their owb eyes
OC II LIS T A‘A p All R I ST.
what experience tailed - to make thorn believe,
Ai tifioial Eyes Inprt|sd without Fain.
they fell prostrate to the ground, worn out
Trenment'jfor Catarrh.
and distracted utI tlm culmination of the niost
CT- No
for 'Consultation.
agonizing calamity that ever occurred in this
.
Il-K NO. idttlpWKT STHKHr, BOSTON.
country.
.
...
Up to tM^astsmomeiat the 'wives,C.children
and relatives hoped against hope that the duum(id men might be found alive, but as one lilackTub fiuliscriber hnvtrig 'purchased the iihoto of the Rell
I'lied corpse after unoilier was btouglit out, the Itoad Efiuiidry, pern the Main Ceotral Kail Uoad Depot, and
fitted up a
low sobs of tiio women broke out into shrieks
MACHINE SHOP
and wails of agony as they recognized the ii- connertad thereaifb) Is prepared' to Airulsli all kinds of
offer,at
mains of their Mends. ' Ellen men were not OA8TlhG8,abd dq ao> kind of 40H ^V,OkK Ihpt
me a rail.
unmoved bji the piteous speolaele, and many short notice Personsin aantpleaAl giveJOS.
PEROITAL.
June 20.1868.
52 rf
an eyo was Rimmed Wilt) ^ears iin t'.e bodies of
the- comrades, relaltves, mid. .friends wpre laid
i-idiili-lijo'sidd ujibii the grass. Tlie 'ihert w'o
were engaged in forcing their way into the
IS NOW rUhrARKD TO SHOW TO CUbTOMKRB
mine worked with untiring energy, and, if u y
NKW AHO PniSTTX H TTLEa iN
k|mr wub needed the agonized ontruatios of lie
women encourgoed lh(;iii tu supei'liui|ian exerliups. It,
wd to ' sed'the little children
At tho old stiuid, corner Rliitn nnd Silvpr Sts. .
ulibgihgHe fhe.V mothers, nlid wailing in sympa
KBHRBkso County.—In Probate Churtt. at Auguslu, on the
thy trith riidro,’ although they were unable to
■ecopd .Monday of June, 1801'.
betltlon^ol D. L^MfliUlKHN haying been pr«i*vntM,
unjJ^i^ii^)l^ f>(ll ineuningxff 4ie.^),r(ul disas TUB
1 repTesentlDg that DANI El. U. BKUtVN, late of Cjinton,
ter. iMihe shrank back in affright from the deceahed, did on tbefith day of Nov IROl, by his contract in
writing, bind hlniitelf and his heirs, to convey, on the condi
uhnost, unrecognizable corpse ot a father or u tions In said contract f*p«cia •<!, to Rox-inDa 8tuip«o|i,/or her
of land. sKualud In Ulll^Iow,nM de»brother, unable to .cerapreheiid that this could assigns a Rerialn
CfllMd lut Mid edi tr<d)t,atid that the uKiUoanr b the legal as
be the strong, active body so full of life and qtgneii thBfvof. qnd Is midy to tulfil alUhe obllga,si(Uif of uld
eontraoti and prating that tho administrator on the estnt* of
health a few
days ago.
The spectacle
of these , nlll
.
,,-7
• ».
,•■ywu
hrpwu euemj
may w«
be kw
authorised
»ux-sm.:u t<) vvu
convey
.v^ iw
lu ..*•«,
hlu; »«r
the said
|19Dr Crf^ttlUrcS wailing over the inunglou rc-!pruiui><aB agreeably t-o the provlalous of the saUl contract:
iii.inH nfilinir Inviut khmu uoiilil
In fill
Oxnxk.D, Th.t natirg ihrreof b. glT.n thieg »g.k.»uoai;,ms OI lUUir tOVOU onus WOUlU SUttU-e to
! .gMi,.,, |.rtur lo.lig tnur.li UouS.y ot ropl. ggxt, t. tUe
In Wi^tvrvlUe. that all persunslu
cveirtlio most liarduncd with liari'owii){].mpmo- Mall,
' " a newspaper printed.........
terupted may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden
riesibra lifelirau.

1

Ibaveihis day bought the Interest of

AMEBIOAN AND

railroad.

central

Custom Work,

The Av'ONUALe IIorrok^—The borroM of
Of MARTroap
ITbr removed lo hid ncwofllce,
CaRh Capital and Siirjdu^ $400,487.54
t)i(>
life oillierj/ere ju«i being Hevelop3SrO- XT' aSTEWHALL ex-,
filj 'I’hv mine
*“*'* proved the death1 will )Yrlte PolicfiM iigaiiiRt AccidoDts of nil kinds.
Flrrt dc'r norMi of Brick Ifotfl, where be cbntinue to exe
cute ail order* for thone In need of dental fiervlces
clmmlnjr of tuo huiideed men is o|>enedt and
Isiiife to bo iiiRirt’cd.
4een brought forth. Men who
L.’T. Boothuy, Agent, .
■tWtf'
went down happy Monday morning, eager ViKirtfi .June 1,1801,
ito,,reMime t^eir long-sintpended work, came
fonh siatk’^ffiid cold in death to-day. Th^minors' Iioines, whicli, in a long row, front tlio
Mnnufuctiircr nml Denlor in
MkN’S, pt)\''S', & Y01)'yp'8_
opening of the tunnel, are swept of every male
ni'i'likbier': and ibp .women sit, with stilled cry
OAKRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
BUBBXia BOOTB,
and pallid lips, at the doors, waiting the arrival
KI'NI)AI.I.’S S1ILI.S. MK.
11
Wnli).n'».&
Jli"!''*’
of their dead. About eight o’clock this morn
—ituuBJiii iiOOi\ing the first door of the gangway was broken
Buy your Hardware
in, and kixty bodies were found tliorc. Tlieir
f just whntiv^ry cue ought to
siliiation was awful; fathers lay stiff in death
GlLBRKTirS, KmdaWs MUh,
fay
with arms about their sons. Some wore kneel
and get ?|ret€lAi>R GoodfAt the loweRtmirket prier
lY.i.
jiiSp'to.t't
in'g as tbdtjgb'Jn pnjyer j strong men wore band
in band with their fellows. The pick-axes and
s. Womoa’s, •od'Clilldren*. Ruhber’Ovelli,
shovels, which they had used in niiiking an em
I Per Sale at HAXWBU’S,
bankinnft to'preifent the.entrance ol foul nir.
ns low as eiin bo nl1'ord«il‘ for, onsh.
lay on one aide. ..It seemed then, that they led
Keep jfotfP htnd cool and jfOW' J'eetwnrm^ nnd yon nro
fled a few steps', firllen in an agony they fell i .
rlpnt’ What {« the use of foin^r with cold, diimp foot.
one iinofhpr’s arms, euffucated by the deadly ill
A’iion you enn RPt Piicli nlco Overshoes at Maxuteix’s,
damp. In another chamber every man wa- o keep them dry and wiirm.
without a shirt. They had stripped themselves
[f you don't ■n’nnt Overshoes,'Just cnll nnd see the
of clothes to use them in filling up crevice.s ami
VARIETY OP
crannies. One man had pushed u part of hi
HOUSE, SIGN ANp CARRIAGE
germepf.ipto an aperture, when u gust of the
gas rtt^k^d through and strangled him to death.
ton OKU AND fOVNG,
Having taken the Rhop nt the
* '
Wagoi^}loails of coffins line the road, and litters
liich you Clin have nt a very small profit for cash, ns
Old Stilson Stand oa Temple Street.
tiint ft what tells in tnido.
filled with shfRijed dead pass along the line
fi)riTie'y occiipiccl’ by Mr.
0* SnvnRc, 1 sliull bo pleased
every few minutes. As they are brought nut
ny Don't inUtake the old place—
to rcce’tve orders for House, S gii end Carriego
of the tunnel an inquest is held ; The dead nix
At MAXWRLVS.
PAINTING, GRAINING.
exposed for recognition ; and when one is iden
Uy N. R.—Those linviiu; nicounts with W. L. MaxPAPER HANGING.
tified, the Justice calls out Ills name and'home; RkLL, will obli|;o him by culling and settling._________ ^
......................
GLAZING, &c.
Ilia friends take the bmly and carry it to their
OARBIAQE BEBAlAfliG
house. Already, the dozen mules have caused
,wiU iviso be promptly and faithfully done.
an insuffurablesfench having swollen and biirstTeacher of Piano-forte-and. Organ.
All work entrusted to tve will bo wurmnted to give
ed. The men who go down to bring up the
satifaotion, nhd ‘jiriccs will be roftsoiiublo.
BeRldenceonOhnplin 8t., oppotdte Foundry.
A. W. NYE.
eor[»es have to pass these carqaskes in order'to
10
Watcrfillel^pt. 1, J869.______
goittt
afid iWe sten^, t(fh6lhcr witfi

BOOTS & SHOES,

Maine

t thebuilness reoeitlycarried on byus,and8hal)ooDtinu«
nbe Manufaoturea d sale of

KKNDALL'8 MIUaB.ME.

Rubbevsy Rubbevs!

^ i^toke.

n Gentlemen

DENTIST,

SB BOEO

shoe

Old Stand opposite the P. 0,

Inauranc^ Agi»no]f 't
A-f^D-BT.

17, 1869.

Sept.

oafo by '
olderiea, for Mie
MUSLIN and Cumbrfo Embroideries,
A ThaM^bsi^ F|$BFdB
highly praised by (host who have used k, te eaU to
Sopass
all other H teves yat toveated, finr elthar Oeot er B'a
ARNOLD ft MKADKB,

Fftlltf

Euael II hre,Oysters,Tomatuvv fte..at

0. A OMALMSMff

